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O>'E MONTH HORE TO WAIT

Before tbe Street Railway Will Be In
Operation.—The Common Council No
Permits—Important Change In the
Ronte—Minor Natters Treated by
the Council.
About two dozen spectators attended

the regular meeiiog of the city council,
last Monday Light, which indicated that a
somewhat interesting session was expected.
Despite this fact, however, only seven
aldermen responded to the roll call and
Aid. Miller was callt d to the chair on ac-
count of President Howlett's absence.
After the minutes had been approved, trie
c'erk read the usual communication from
the board of public workj, in which
the following recommendations were
made : that sidewalks be ordered built on
the south side of Catherine-st, from Main-
st to Fourth-ave, and on tbe south tide of
Washington-st, from First-st west to the
city limits; that the gutters be ordered
paved on Fourth-ave, from Huron to
Washington-st, on the north side of Wash-
ington-st from the lai d of N. Sutherland
west to the west line if M. M. Green's
property, on Main-st in front of the
Masonic block, on the torih side of Ann-
st in front of property belonging to the
Morgan estate, and OB the north side of
Huron-st from Main to Ashley-st. The
report was refdrred to tbe street committei\
Geo. F. Stein asked permission to con-
struct a ctsspool in front of his building
on Foutth-av, and Pnilip Bach et al. re-
quested that ihe widih of sidewalks on
Washington and Lberty-sts be fixed at
ten instead of eleven feet. Both petitions
were referred.

STREET RAILWAY ORDINANCE.

The amended street ralway ordinance
was read by the clerk It exends the
time for the completion of the road from
September \ to October 1 and permits the
following change of route. Infte.d of
running west on H 11—s', frum Wasntenaw-
ave and back on Eust Univer»ity-ave to
North University- ave, the road will con-
tinue on Washtenaw-ave till F.rest-ave is
reached, and it. will extend on the Utter
street toward the fair grounds From the
corner of Williams and State-sts, a line
is to be built south on State-st to Monroe-
ave, east on Mouroe-ave to East Uni-
versity-aye, tbence south on that aven; e
to Hill st and east on Hill st to For-
est-ave, where tlie line previously de-
•scribed will be met. It will be seen
that a much larger loop (including
as it does the whole campus) is made
than in the route prescribed by a pre-
vious ordinance. .Mr. Corliss, secretary
ot the street railway ct mpauy, explained
why they wished to make the change.
The people of the ci:y,be said, were lar^i ly
in favor of havii g the road run further to
thesouth ot the University, aud although
$12,000 more wouU be required to make
tne change, the company was desirous of
doicg so. They were also very auxious
that the council should take action that
same evening; otherwise it would be im
possible to complete the road as soon
as they wished. In order to pass the
ordinance on Monday night, a suspet-
sion of the rule9 was required and
Aid. Christ Martin didn't like that
way of doing business at all. He accord-
ingly uioveti tnat the ordinance be referred
to the proper committee, but his motion
was laid oa the table. Several aldermen
were in f.vor of postponing action till
Tuesday or Wednesday eveninc. Finally
Aid. Kearns solved the difficulty by pro
posing a special committee of three, who
were tomeec during a five-mi: ut« recess.
The committee which was accordingly ap-
pointed reported in favor of the ordinance,
which was passed by the council under a
suspension tf the rule?,

REPORT OE CITV OFFICERS, ETC.

The report ot the hnance commute'-,
which was adopted, showed the followir g
bills allowed during the month of July:
contingent fund, $782.81; police, $116 50;
poor, $89.47; ceme'ery, $12 13; fire de-
partment, $360.61; fire department build-
ing, $120 98; streets, $855 07; total, $2,
343.57. A supplementary report, showing
a bill of $102 00 paid to Mr. Carson for
building crosswalks, wss al-o ailowtd
The superintendent of the poor reported
the following relief giver : to persons liv-
ing in the first ward, $7 09; second, $4.75;
third, $35.41; fourth, $28 49; fifth, $1123;
sixth, $4.00; total, $90.97. The marshal
reported nine arres s during July, five f r
drunkenness, iwo for vagrancy, one for
lewd conduct aud one for violation of the
city ordinances. The t eisurer received
during the past month, $8,596 54, dis-
bursed, $5,213 62 and now has on hand,
$3,352 92. The city clerk gave the f< 1-
lowing account: balance on hand at the
beginning of month, $7,217 72; money
received, $689 63; disbursed, $5,2G7 69 ;
balance on hand, $2,639.66 ; balance ou'-
stonding, $713.20; total balatce, $3 -
352 92. All these repoi ts were accepter*.
During the course of the evening, the
ordinanc relating to dogs passed to a
third reading a^d was adopted.

Henderson-Baxter.
The wedding of Clarence F. Henderson

and Miss Lois Baxter took plac; last
evening, at the home of the bride's
parents, Rev. J. M. Gelston performi g
the ceremony. W. R. Price was the
groom's best man, while Miss Carrie
Baxter acted as bridesmaid. The newly
married couple left on the eleven o'clock
train for Mason, where Mr. Henderson has
a flourishing practice as a dentUt. The
groom graduate d from the dental depart-
ment of the University in 1889, and the
bride is an alumnus of 'he Leggett Ladies'
Seminary in Detroit. Both are well and
favorably known in Ann Arbor. Those
attending the wedding from out of town
were: Dr. David Inglis and family, if
Detroit; Prof. George and family, of !'•-
silanti; Mrs. Di. Hale and niece, of Chi
cago; the Misses Megint ity and Burt
Meginnity, of Detroit; Homer Hender-
son, of Cleveland, and John Henderson,
of D troit; Mrs. Selfridge, of Chicago.

OUR FARMERS.

Several Men whose Examples
Very Well be Followed by Our
Yount Hen-H, W. Ba»sett and O,
R. I.. Crozler.
One of that class of intelligent and

broad-minded farmers who are tending,
more and more, to make agriculture
bath a science and an art, is

H. W . BAS8ETT,

of Lodi. Like many "Michiganders" of the
older generation, he spent his early life
in the east. He was born fifty-eight
years ago, on his father's farm in Onon-
daga county, New York. In his seventh
year he removed to Michigan with his
father, who bought a farm in Lodi town-
ship. He gained an academic education
at Nutting's Seminary and subsequently to
graduation there entered the University.
While in Ann Arbor it was his custom to
walk home every Saturday night. For a
while after he took his degree, he taught
languages in the Tecumseh high school,
but subsequently turned his attention to
civil engineering, which was to him more
congenial. In tbe pursuit of this vo-
cation, he lived five years in Iowa
and Illinois, but returned to Michigan
in I860. Since that time he has devoted
his attention to general farming and sur-
veying. At present he is taking care of a
fine piece of land, 155 acres in size, situated
about eight miles from this city. He is
president of the Saline farmers' club and
tor twenty years he has been connected
with the school board, either in the capa-
city of trustee or of president. A repub-
lican first, last, and all the time, Mr. Bas-
sett keeps himself posted on the doings of
the political world. His home life has
always been a pleasant one. In 1862 he
was married to Miss Elsie M. Fowler, el
Saline, and he has now one son who is in
the mil way mail service. Mr. Bassett has
always enjoyed phenomenally good health,
and makes the proud boast that he has
never been coufined to his bed one day on
account of sickness.

O. R. L. CROZIER.

Early privaiion and subsequent pros-
perity mark tbe career of tbis gentleman.
When very young he was left an orphan
but was s -on given a comfortable home
by a kind farmer, who offered him good
advantages in every direction. He went
through the d strict school, as a matter of
course, but was not sat'«fied with the
limited instruction there offered, and after-
wards took a thorough course of stutfy at
Lima Seminary. After that, he siudic d
about two years at Rochester Univeisity.
For several years before and after leaving
college, Mr. Croz er taught school. In
1850-3 he waa one of the editors of Tl e
Advent Harbinger, a religious pap r
published in Rochester, N. Y. H^ was
married to Miss Maria P. Alger in 1853,
and in the year following, the newly mar-
ried couple removed to Michigan. They
settled first at Grand Rapid?, where th< y
remained u;itil 1865, when they took up
some wild lar̂ d in Ottawa county. Oat
of this wilderness Mr. Crozier in a short
lime prepared one of the finest fruit farms
in the state. In 1883 he removed to his
present location, near this city, for the pur-
pose of giving his children, eight in num-
ber, those educational advantages which
they could not elsewhere obtain.

Along with his strictly agricultural
work, Mr. Crozier has at times performed
the duties of a clergyman. In early life
he was a staunch Methodist but at present
he is disinclined to accept all the doctrines
of the Wesleys. He is a very public
spirited man and has performed great
public services. Probably no one did
more than he to secure the revision of the
drainage lnw—a change fraught with
great benefit to the state. The cause of
temperance and every principle of law,
order, aid morality have found in him
an ardent advocate.

Death or Mrs. McColl.
Mrs. Sophia D. W. McColl, honored and

beloved as a wife and mother, died on the
morning of August 3, 1890, after a few
days illness. She was the daughter of
Wm. and Elizabeth Latson and was born
June 30, 1831, in Webster, on the farm
now owned by Edgi.r Cranston, and has
lived her noble and useful life in the town-
«hp ot her birth. She was married, May
24, 1855, to Robert McColl by Rev. Rob
ert Bird. Seven children we'e born to
them, all of whom survive and mourn the
loss of a devoted mother, whose life of
ministry, we trust, they may be enabled
to imitate in fidelity to duty and to God.
She lived to see htr children fitted for
usefulness in life. Ova W. McColl, now of
Nashville, Mich., is agent of the M. C. R.
R; Maitie E., is a graduate of Ann Arbor
high school, and principal of Oregon
high scacol, Illinois; Irving G. has
just graduated from the state universi y.
Ray is a graduate of the Ana Arbor h<gb
school, aud Jay graduates this month
from the Michigan Agricultural College.
The iwo younger daughters, Misses
Millie and Jennie, are still at home, und
it was their mother's desire and hope
to live to see them enjoy the same privi-
leges of education as her other children.
Mrs. MCCJII will live in her children to be
a blessing to many generations. She was
a lady oi retiring disposition, and of few
words, but her force of character was an
inspiration to all who knew her. Her life
was truly a Cnristian ministry free from
parade or show. She was a woman of
remarkable endurance, never having any
necessity for the aid of a physician from
the time of her marriage until stricken
with the disease which proved fatal last
Sunday morniDg. She died of the same
ailment of which her twin sister, Mrs.
James McColl, died twenty-five years
ago. She began Christian life in early
womanhood and continued faithful to
its principles to the end and having
finished her course, we cannot say any-
thing m re fitting than that which is
xpresse.i in Phil. 1 and 21, "And to die

is gain."

GOOD DETECTIVE WORK.

John Krone Arrested on Suspicion or
Having Stolen George McCormick's
Horse-II in Examination Before Jus-
tice Pond.
Sheriff Dwyer and Deputy Peterson

have done another good piece of detective
work. A week ago Sunday night, a
horse was stolen from Geo. McCormick, of
Salem. The officers immediately went to
work to investigate the matter, but
for some time could find no clue to the
thief. Suspicion, however, rested on a
certain Jno. Krone, who had worked for
Mr. McCormick from May 3 td July 12.
Krone had been in the vicinity of Salem
on the day of the robbery and in the
evening he drove away with a farmer
named Clements. On Wednesday, he
came to Ann Arbor and registered at one
ot the hotels as "J. HarringtoD." Deputy
Sheriff Peterson shadowed him and when
he left the city Thursday morning fol-
lowed him. The suspected horse-thief took
tbe train for Hamburg, changed cars for
Stockbridge and from that place walked
abeut fifteen miles to a region northwest
of Fowlerville. Finally, on Friday even-
ing, a farmer was inductd to hire Krone,
and tbe latter remained at the farmhouse
all night. On Saturday morning Sheriff
Dwyer, with a view to following up a clue
which he had received, took the train for
Toledo, subsequently returning north as
far a< Dundee. Near that place he suc-
ceeded in finding the missing horse aud in
collecting enough evidence to warrant the
arrest of Krone. He immediately tele-
graphed to Peterson, who ciptured tf.e
man as he was driving away with the
farmer who had hired him. The suspected
horsethief was brought to Ann Ai bor and
on Monday morning was given a hearing
before Justice Pond, but owing to a la< k
of evidence the regular examination w: s
poe'poned till to-day.

Krone wa9 brought before Justice Pond
at nine o'clock tnis morning. Sardius
Wilkins, who lives six miles east ot
Dundee, identified him as having passed
bis residence with McCormick's horse, the
afternoon after the robbery. A. Covert
testified that he saw Krone going towards
Mr. McCormick's place the night the horse
was stolen, and others stated that they
hd seen Krone in the vicinity during the
day. Further examination was posponed
until next Monday morning. A farmer
living near Alb-on told Deputy Sheriff
Peterson that when Krone worked in hat
vicinity some four or five years sgo, he
was considered a very desperate char-
acter.

WEATHER REPORT.

The following is a record of the me-
teorological changes during the past
week, up to and including August o'. ̂
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.—
U. S. Government Report, Aug. 17, 'S9,

OUR 2 5 CENT < O l . l H V

Advertisements, sueh as To Rent, For Sale,
and Want*, not exceeding three lines, can be
inserted three weeks for 25 c e n t s .

APPLES \>l» PEACHES.

The Pomoloirical Society Discusses tbe
Crop aud Prospective Prices.—What
They Think about Commission Men.
At the monthly meeting of the Pomo

logical Society the different fruit growers
gave interesting reports of frait shipped
and returns. The paper basket did not
give satisfaction. The undersigned re-
ported for the committee on transporta-
tion. After Mr. Evart H. Scott an I Mr.
L. Gruner declined to serve on the com-
mittee, Mr. Charles Parshall was addressed
and he expressed his willingness to serve.
Every shipper was so well pleased with
his arrangements that the society p; sse 1 a
vote of thanks to be tendered to Mr. Par-
shall and all those officers and men at the
Michigan Central freight office who are
connected with the traosporta'ion of fruit.
It was especially recognizod that the fruit
at the freight office was bandied at- ca o-
fully as it the men were fruit growers, so
different from the treatment our fruit gets
at othf r headquarters.

The grape crop was d'seussed and t
srems that the rot has done considerable
injury. However, the grape crop now
appears more promising than a y other
fruit crop. Mr. McCreery thinks that cut-
ting down the grape-vine to the ground
late in the fall would kill the rot. He
made the experiment. Air. Bird thinks
the anti-rot remedies, like the bordeaux
mixture, not satisfactory. He used suc-
cessfully copperas, mlpbur and kerosene
and gave the grape vines a good smudge
which killed the rot and did no injury to
the grape. Mr. Jay C. Taylor was of the
opinion that the best remedy against rot
was in the enrichment of 'he soil by just
the wanting elements. Mr. Baur stated
that a Sslem vine which for several years
mildewed was doing well this year He
gave it a rich dressing of earth from 'he
iiDper soil of a cellar excavation. The
Wo; druff red was reported exempt from
rot by Mr. G-anzhorn, while Mr. Tavl,->r
stated the contrary. Mr. J. J. Parsbi II re-
ported that the Smock peach tre^s are do-
ing wonders for him. E. Baur reported
tliMt Bartlett pears are improving in his
orchard. Early pears like the G-iffard did
well Large trees of Clapp's Favorite
Wtre all killed by blight. Also graita of
Slid variety which did well for three years
wer1 nearly all Idled by same disease. Mr.

C. C. Clark reported peaches a failure in
Maryland and New Jersey. He and others
expect good prices for Ann Arbor peach s
right at home not less than $3 per bushei,
and commented on the schemes some
large commission men have among therr -
selves at tbe expense of fruit-growers. It
fruit-giowers do not combine to save
themselves this robbery will go on. Mr.
Clark did not hesitate to give names.
Unity gave the fruit-growers better and
cheaper transportation and will give th K
better prices The merits of President J«
D. Baldwin in this connection were gen-
erally acknowledged and the society sends
greetings and their best wishes fcr his
speedy rec< vrry to his home.

Premium lists of the Detroit Interna-
tional Fair were distributed by the under-
signed, but the general impression was that
it was too cos ly to mike an exhibit of
fruits, an entrance fee of five per cett. of
the whole premium being required.

EMIL BAUK,
Cor. Sec'y.

Ann Aibor, August 2, 1890.

W A N T K l ) .

WA S T E D - S u i t of unfurnished rooms
ground floor preferred, or part of a house in

good location. Aildrw-H. (riving particulars an<
terms, W. M. T.. RECISTRK Office. 15

W A S T B I I - A girl for geDeral housework
Call at No 17. U nmot-M, Ann Arhor. 15

WANTEO—Homes for three boys, ages re
spectively 7, » and 13. for adoption. Call or

address.Jas. P. Bear. No 19 N. Main-i. IS

»"<»R MALE.

FOK MAI.. —A half lot in Forest Hill Ceme
terv. Enquire at No. 8 8. Main-st.

OK SA I E A e o d
beeeenat 3-i S. 12th-st.

smart pony cheap. Can
17F

FOK N.VI**:—Fine Plymoutli Roek and Leg
horn chickens—spring chickens aud laying

01>s"rvatr>ry.st.
bens. S V. Merrv. 12 s

1̂  O K Kt-:.\ r—Agooo buardlug house, together
~ with all the necessary appurtenances. Besides

the dining-room and kitchen, there are pantries
cellar ami three sleepiug apartments. The pres
ent occupant has worked up an established
patroiifigeor1n>>"ut forty boarders. The only con-
sideration a"ked is board lor three persons. This
Is a rareopporlunity for anyone without capita!
to step into a good paying business. Address V
K., P O. Box. 1234. Ann Arbor. Mich. r

^i'OIS NAI-E—If sold by September 1, 1890
a restaurant and confectionery store, 48 S.

State-st. Will take due bill for part of it in
board. 16

FpnK SALE—Household furniture consisting
of stoves, tables, chairs, rockers, bedsteads, etc.,

eap forca*hat6?;^ E W h i tcheap forcaih.ate";^ E. Washinxton-st, M

F>OK
room suit, In good order.

»A1,E—Nice marble-top walnut bed-
3 >Villiams-st 15

FOR S.4I.F—First class ticket from Ann Ar-
bor to Taeoma, Washington and return, J68.00.

Regular rate 497.W. A i RKGISTER OFFICE.

FOR S A l . i : OR Ki: ST—Several good
houses in central pa I of the city. One well

adapted for sudenls1 society house. Enquire of J.
Q. A. Sessions, Atty , No. 5 N. Main-st. tf

FOR SALE—No. 37 Monroe-si and No. 11 E.
University-ave. Apply next door on the cor-

FOR NAI,E—Oood second hand upright
pianos atgreat bargains. A. Wllsey.

FOR SALE—Fine organs on weekly payments
of one dollar. A. Wilsey.

FOK SA1;K Cheap—One 5-horse power up-
right stationary engine aud boiler, in good

condition. Price only 8100. Buyers, here i» a
bargain. Call at No. 3 W. Washingtou-st. 6wks

FOR R E N T .

SCKNT— Rooms suitable
!>inu. Enquire 47 E. Ann st. for house-

17
l^OR KEIyT—Three suits of rooms and two
r single rooms in Unity block. Apply to k.
Brown, tf. St-Ue-st. 17

tM>K KEMT—House with nine rooms, 57% V.
\Ya>hington-8t; house with twelve rooms, with
nace K University ave; seven large roomsfurnace K University ave;

with furnace, Spring st
Miller ave.

; seven larg
Apply Jas. D. Duncan

rooms,
6

17

RKX I—Rooms suitable for house keep-
Ing in the third ward. 16 Spring-st. 16

I^O KKS11—Two houses on Summit St. Inquire
at Keech'K lumber yard 16

FOK KENT— House, No. 12 S. Observatory-st.
1' . blocks from the campus. Suitable for

nnalffamily. Comfortable anaeonveuient. In-
quire at h'>u«e. IS

FOK HKS « — BricR hou.-e. No. 91 South State-
st. Steam 1 eat. Apply to W. W. Wiieedon,

No. 6 Huron st. 17

T^O • • • •T—Two dwelling houses on the bank
of Portage Lake, for the season or by the year.

One has been recently used by Pinckney parties
as a Club House. For particulars, address Thomas
Birketl, Birkett, Mich,

IMNdl.l.tMOIS.

Iioirsrit—A set of false teeth, In front oi Wm.
Whed m's house. Call at this ottW.

FOU.VD—Pair gold rimmed spectacles. Owner
cau have trie same by calling at 13 Dttrolt-rt,

proving property and paying for this notice. 17

BOY WANTEO—To work in store,
position to right boy.

office.

A good
Address H.,care oi tliis

17

I OS r—Thursday morning between Gedc'es
j and AUU ^rbor.ontheGeddesaiul Kivtrrond,

a lady's pocket-book containing moi:ey. I h e
tinder will be rewarded by leavii g the same at
Bach, Abel & C^.'s store

J N. MANN, has leased the store, No. 32 K.
• Huron-st, next to Randall's, where he will

open up about Angiist 1 with a large stock of new
and second hand goods ot all kinds. Everything
in the line of house keeping can be found for
about half the price of new. Don't fail to take
advantage of the first and best. J. S. MANN, NO.
32 E. Huron-st. Ann Arbor Mich. 16

M ll.l.t-.K AV* . greenhouse property at pres-
ent, has not been sold The business of the

greenhouse will be continued as before the prop-
erty being 2l/£ acres and 721 ft street frontage. One
minute's walk west of the court house and post'
office J. Toms. "*

HEKE Is your cnanc* to make money, "'Ihe
Cyclone Dish-washer." State and eounly

rights for sale. Send for circulars and prices.
Howard ifcBurdick, 233 Bank-st, Boom 13, Cleve-
land, Ohio. 18_

REMOVEI>—From Vt'urster <S Kern's on De-
troit st. to Fourth st, over Allmendlnger <&

Seybold's blacksmith shop, where I am prepared
to do all kinds of carriage painting. I. C. H»" 'v,

21

THE STORE.
AUGUST 3 to 9.

2J-yard and 2i-yard wide Sheetings at 25 cents.

Double-faced Cotton Flannels —Plain, 13 cents;

Figured, 18 cents; used for draperies and cov-

erings.

Cotton Batting Sale, August 3 to 3.

O N E W E E K O X L Y .

<Sc SGHIIMIXID.
The leading Dry Coods House.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.'S

NNOVNGEJHENT!
ALL KINDS OF

NOBBY STRAW HATS,
All the Latest Styles of Stiff Hats. All the Latest

Styles of

Spring and Summer Clothing
In Thin Coats, Underwear, etc. Also a large line of

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

The Best $1.00 Pant in the State for Workingmen, at

J. T. JACOBS & CO.'S,
27 and 29 Main Street, - - ANN ARBOR.

KEEP KOOL

WORTH

MORE.

KUT

PRICE S.

OXFORDS.
75C, 1.00 1.25 5 0 2.9_p.

STRAW HATS.
25c, 50c, 75c, l.op, 1.25.

WE DON'T WANT THEM.
YOU MUST HAVE THEM.
KUM AND C US.

GOODSPEED'S.

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY!
We will make cut prices on

TWELVE DIFFERENT LINES OF

AND FIVE DIFFERENT LINES OF

In order to close them out and to make room for Fall Stock.

DO NOT INVEST
In a Suit for yourself or boy until you examine the bargains we are

offering.

WE CAN SAVE HONEY FOR YOU.

WAGNER & CO., CLOTHIERS.
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AROUND THE COUNTY.
There iire 1,600 members of the P. of I.

in this county.
A new grain bridge is being added to

the elevator at Dexter.
The Patrons in North Lake meet every

other Tuesday evening.
Lyman & Rogers have taken posses-

sion of the Dexter mill?.
A bowery dance will be given at

Mooreville to-morrow night.
About 1,500 bushels of huckleberries

have been picked near Chelsea.
Eighty bushels of huckleberries have

been shipped daily from Chelsea.
A JH 500 rectory has just been com-

pleted for the Northfield Catholics.
Dust flies lively in Chelsea. The street

sprinkler has suspended operations.
Clare Lemen, of Webster, has a pair

of twin lambs that weigh 140 pounds.
Ed. Hinchey, of North Lake, ran a

binder over seven acres in three hours.
The corner stone of the new Catholic

church at Whittaker will be liid to-
day.

H. M. Twamley, of North Lake, lost
five valuable sheep from dogs, last
week.

A yield of from twenty to thirty
busheU of wheat per acre is reported at
Willis.

Aaron Hartwell, an old resident of
Saline, died recently. He was ninety
years old.

About one hundred campers are en-
joying mosquito bites at Base and Port-
age Lakes.

Mills & Parsons, of Saline, have
recently sold a car load of flue-wool
rams to Texas parties.

The Farmers and Merchants Bank of
Milan has declared a five per cent,
semi-annual dividend.

David Heselschwerdt, of Sharon, says
the Chelsea Herald, threshed in five
days 4,500 bushels of wheat.

The Ladies' Aid Society, of the
Methodist church at Emery, give a
parlor entertainment to-day.

A large number of English immi-
grants passing through town recently
threw Ypsilanti into an unusual state
of excitement.

Alfred Russell, of Ypsilanti town,
says the snake editor of the Ypsilan-
tian, recently killed a serpent which
had seven rattles.

The funeral of the late Mrs. A. C.
Clarke, who was killed by a runaway in
Ann Arbor recently, took place at Saline
on Thursday last.

Arrangements have recently been
made to admit graduates from the
Chelsea high school to the State Normal
without examination.

Says the circus editor of the Dexter
Leader : Would-be county officers are
girding up their loins and getting to the
front in the little canvas act.

It is said that a number of Chelsea's
young ladies are utilizing their beaux
epistles by converting them into fancy
pillows—they're awfully Boft.—Chelsea
Herald.

"Dusky Billy" French was tried at
Saline, the other day, for stabbing
James Tolliver. As it was proved that
he acted in self defence, French was
acquitted.

Chelsea iStandard : Wool in this sec-
tion is still moving very slow, buyers
reporting the eastern market lower than
ever. In many counties the clip has
been marketed, but Washtenaw holds
back. Why ?

Last Saturday we noticed several
people who live within a few miles of
Anu Arbor doing their buying here.
Good goods and low prices are great
drawing cards.—Chelsea Herald. How
is this, Ann Arbor merchants?

The milkmaids' convention recently
was largely attended and netted the
society nearly $30. Between twenty
and thirty maids were represented who
showed the advantage of a perfect
" Cowlege " training.—Oakland Ex-
celsior.

Mr. Peters, the genial station agent
at Pittsfield Junction, is on the sick list
and is at present boarding in town that
he may stand a better chance for recov-
ery, as the frog-pond-atmosphere at the
junction is enough to kill a well man.—
Saline Observer.

Fred Jerry makes no claim at being
a crack shot, but he does claim to have
killed nine rabbits at one shot on Mr.
W. H. Davenport's grounds a few days
since. Fred's reputation for truth and
veracity is such that we have no rea-
sonto ask for an affidavit.—Saline Ob-
ee ver.

The tunnel arch is progressing. It is
one of the most difficult pieces of work
in the line known to engineering. Each
stone in the arch is of a different size
and shape, and of itself a key, and an
immense amount of work is necessary
in cutting them. It is the fifth arch of
the kind in the United States.—Dexter
Leader.

A leading Hamburg farmer said to
the editor of the Livingston ltepubli-
can the other day: "We are getting
tired of being called poverty-stricken,
mortgage-ridden, down-trodden, bank-
rupt farmers. The fact is, we are about
as independent as any of 'em." And
now let the democrats dry their croco-
dile tears.

The editor of the Milan Leader ex-
presses himself in the following em-
phatic manner: "Patrons of Wilson's
saloon had a tearing old time again at
that hell-hole last Saturday evening.
For the roughness of its saloons Milan
takes the cake from all the northern
mining or lumbering towns that we
have ever been in."

The firm of C. T. Harris & Co., of
Ypsilanti, have suffered a severe loss at
the hands of a man named Banks, who
had charge in New York city of the
produce which the above firm had for
months been shipping into that city for
Btorage and better prices. Mr. Harris,
the other day, went to New York to
investigate an irregularity which led
him t j suspect that something was
wrong and found that Banks had sold

• $11,000 worth of produce and had de-
parted with the money. Inafmuch as
the firm has recently become bankrupt,
this loss is very severe. Several
Ypsilanti creditors are trying to serve
their interests by attachment.

James Lord's wheat near Willis,
yielded 40 bushels to the acre, Clawson
variety. Mr. Finney's yielded 30 bushels
to the acre, Mi'higan Bronze variety.
Joseph Breining's yielded 30 bushels
to the acre that he raised on Harvey
Day's marsh lands, Clawson variety.
This looks well for a good crop.

Ypsilanti has not given up electric
light. If you don't believe it, listen to
what the Sentinel man says: "Wehave
heard from several distant and different
sources, that Ypsilanti had thrown up
electric lighting as too expensive. Oh,
no ! The millenium glory will be near
when Ypsilanti does such a thing as
that. Mr. Deubel has discontinued
furnishing private parties with electric
light. That is all. Ypsilanti still does
business at the old stand on the prin-
ciple of 'd—n the expense.' 1

Real Estate Trans fe r s .

H.Phillips to Carrie Gordon, Ypsilanti...-
Harrison Bassett to JamesToliver, Lodt...
Michael Keck to Barbara Keek, Lodi and

gg|Q
8 M CuTcheo'n toWm.Cook Ypsilanti
C. C. Williams to G. F. Allmeudinger, et

al, Ann Arbor ~ ••••••
Mary A. St filet to E L. B l u n t . A n n Arbo r
Jas.Ger&ghty io Jas. Hagan. Chelsea
Gustave Wolter to Jno. F. Hiller, Ann Ar-

Kyj- MM „
eelinda"Fran"k"to H. T. Morton, Ann Ar-

)|(1[-

LOU)STR\'Wright to Barah'H. Olney, Ann
Arbor - •:•

Margaret Morrison to Catherine Howard.
Ann Arbor ~ — :•

Elizabeth Miller to George Miller, et al,
C. Miller, by "heirs', to Elizabeth Miller,

Ann Arboi
Sarah A. ButlertoCaUierine Howard, Ann

Arbor
Jno. G. Hauler to jnci Jacob Knapp, Man-

Chester ••
Joseph 8chmltt to Agnes Hitchinghsm,

Augusta
V. Fistoriu's to Clara Pistorius, Ann Arbor

81,500
100

1,800

2,100
110

1,OUU

b u u

Aiw

5l 0

LITKBAKY NOTES.

No one, of course, will fail to read
with interest what that eminent au-
thority, General Sherman, has to say
about Our Army and Militia, in The
North American Review for August. The
other most striking feature of the num-
ber consists of a brace of articles called
forth by the contribution of a leading
republican ("X. M. C") in The Review
for July in reference to the new rules
of the House of Representatives. One
of these is a defence of his own position
and that of the House, by Speaker
Reed ; the other is by a democratic
leader, who masks himself behind the
pseudonym "Judex." Gail Hamilton
furnishes a characteristic paper on
Society Women Before Christ. Dr.
Paul Gibier, of the Pasteur Institute,
discusses The Pasteur Treatment sym-
pathetically, while Dr. William A.
Hammond, ex-Surgeon General U. S A.,
writes of False Hydrophobia. Other
timely and important articles comple-
ment those already mentioned. North
American Review. New York.

The Ladies' Home Journal for July has
an out-door flavor. Amateur Photogra-
phy for Girls is an article which every
girl who has or intends getting a camera
should read. Mary T. Holmes gives a
lovely Moonlight View of Naples,
while Dr. William A. Hammond fur-
nishes a most practical and timely
article on Hints for Summer Tourists.
Anne Sheldon Coombes has a dainty
story of sunny Italy, An Untold love,
while MrB. A. D. T. Whitney, Kate
Upson Clark and Maud Howe each fur-
nish parts of their novels. A bright
Vassar girl tells of A Girl's Life at Col-
leee; Dr. Talmage writes of Summer
Pleasure and Dangers; Edward W. Bok
gives some Helps to Literary Success.
Mrs. Mallon has five pages of the most
practical styles in woman's dress, and
then follow a dozen more large pages
each replete with something entertain-
ing, useful or helpful for women. Price
one dollar a year. 433-435 Arch-st.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Readers of the first two instalments
of Alphonee Dandet's Port Tarascon
will turn with impatience to its contin-
uation in the August number of Har-
per's Magazine. Edward Everett Hale,
in Magellan and the Pacific, relates the
old story of the first circumnavigation
of the globe, but adds to it some facts
not hitherto generally known. Captain
Chanes King, U. S. A., contribute* an
interesting paper on Ouster's Last
Battle. Ellen B. Bastin contributes a
paper on the Geology of Chicago and
Vicinity. In the editorial departments
George William Curtis relates some
reminiscences of Diokens's last visit to
America; William Dean Howells dis-
cusses the ethics of criticism, and
Charles Dudley Warner offers some
suggestions relative to "conversation
lunches" and the influence of culture
upon individuality. Harper & Brothers,
New York.

The August Magazine of American
Hittory is filled with a pleasing variety
of able and popular papers. The
opening illustrated paper, Historic
Houses and Revolutionary Letters, is
by Mr. Robert Ludlow Fowler. The
second article, Glimpses of Log-cabin
Life in Early Ohio, is from the pen of
Emanuel Spencer. Following this,
Clement Ferguson writes of the historic
associations of The Blue and Beautiful
Narragan8ett. The editor contributes a
concise and most welcome epitome of
the career of Major-General Ebenezer
Stevens, the subject of the frontispiece,
and Dr. Prosper Bender discusses The
French Canadian Peasantry. The sev-
eral departments are richly diversified.
743 Broadway, New York City.

The August Century contains besides
instalments of the Anglomaniacs, Miss
Barr's Friend Olivia and The Autobi-
ography of Joseph Jefferson, a paper
by Dr. T. H. Mann, entitled A Yankee
in Andersonville, and one by John
Moil on The Treasures of the Yosemite
—both illustrated. Other illustrated
features of the number are W. J. Still-
man's paper on the Italian Old Masters,
an entertaining account by Gustave
Kobb6 of The Perils and Romance oi
Whaling ; and the second partof Harriet
W. Preston's Provencal Pilgrimage, il-
lustrated by Fennell. The Century Co.,
New York.

Knowledge, a weekly magazine, is the
title of a new periodical which en
deavors to answer the questions for
which one consults a Cyclopedia am
fails to find tlie answer. The editor
promises to answer all such questions
sent them, on Rhort notice through this
magazine. Owners of Cyclopedias, de
sirous of keeping their information up
to date, should subscribe for this little

I journal. $1.00 a year. John B. Alden
publisher, 393 Pearl-st, New York.

SUBUMEST TRAGEDY.
AWFULEST SCENE IN HUMAN HIS-

TORY REPRODUCED.

Destruction of Fnmpeii and Herculan«um
by Volcanic Eruption—Story of That
A « tul Tragedy—How the Burled Cities
Were Dug Out After Sixteen Hundred
Years.

Pompeii was destroyed by an eruption
of the volcano Vesuvius, in the year T9
after Christ. The city was very olil and
ery rich. It was situated at the base of

Vesuvius, within less than » mile of the
iresent crater, upon the beautiful bay of
Naples and the river Saruo. Hcrculaneum,

a smaller place, was the seaport. Pompeii
was surrounded by a wall with many
owers, except toward the sea, where the
wall was removed to allow the city to
grow. At the time of its destruction
Vesuvius for many centuries had been
quiet. It was covered with vineyards,
and its slopes were dotted with villas and
:ottages The mountain bloomed with
lowers. In the year 63 there was an earth-
quake that broke the pillars of the temples
and so injured the public buildings that
many were rebuilt, and some were still
jeing repaired when the doom fell. But
he earthquake was general all along the

mountainous coast, and
VESUVIUS, SMILING WITH FLOWERS,

gave no sign. Nevertheless there were
omens. For several months before the
eruption now and then the river mysteri-
ously boiled in places; cracks showed in
;he rocks of the mountains; some springs
disappeared; some gave sulphurous smells;
.n the depths of a cave were heard mutter-
ngs in the earth; and a crevice showed

fire and smoke. But all nature seemed so
serene that none took alarm. In the
amphitheater Christians were given to
he wild beasts, and there were gladiato-

rial combats.
The city was small, but rich with public

buildings. On the forum were the temple
of Jupiter, partly ruined by the earth-
quake of 63: the Pantheon, or temple of
ihe twelve gods; the Curia, or city senate
aall; the Hasilica, the largest building in
ihe city. Four other temples were inside
the walls. There were two theaters near
together, and an amphitheater, 430x335
Eeet, with quarters for gladiators, etc.

Cassius writes that masses of people
were in the theaters attending the plays
and games. It was a lovely afternoon or
arly evening. Suddenly there was a hor-

rible convulsion, attended by an awful
roar. The whole top of Mt. Vesuvius
beaved upward and broke off. The atmos-
phere seemed filled with fire. Buildings
shook, and some crumbled. Everybody
started to fly. The people ran out of the
theaters, because no bones are found in
them. There poured up from Vesuvius
A VAST VOLUME OF STOXES, ASHES, LAVA

AND BLACK SMOKB,
a mile high, that spread out at the top
like a palm tree. In a moment the most
Impenetrable darkness fell, broken only
by fearful flashes of lightning with in-
cessant thunders. The river boiled, the
sea heaved, the earth rocked, the heavens
were blotted out, violent gusts and eddies
of wind rushed fearfully about. The ter-
rified multitudes rushed for the sea, hop
ing to escape in the shipping, or poured
out of the gateways to fly, they knew not
where. But now, all in another moment,
stones and ashes fell out of the sky, and
the city wot buried 18 to 20 feet deep by
small, hot stones, dust and ashes. Her-
culaneum was buried still deeper under
tuff (lava cooled into light pumice in the
air) and ashes. This was so sudden that
the process of uncovering the ruins has
found the skeletons of victims in all
shapes—the miser, buried just as he was
flying out of his door with a bag of gold;
the servant maid who lingered a moment
to rob her mistress' room of a jewel that
she died clutching. The destruction on
the mountain slopes was still swifter. In
one villa were found 17 skeletons still in-
side the building. But most of
THE MULTITUDES PERISHED IN THE OPEN

FIELDS
outside of the city walls. After the fall
of ashes came the flow of lava. So vast
was the mass that the sea was filled, and
the shore is now a mile distant from the
ancient wharves, and the bed of the river
is two miles from where it then flowed.
Ships fifty miles away, writes Pliny, had
their decks covered with three inches of
sand and ashes. Sixty miles away, the
sun the next morning was totally hidden
by dust. Vesuvius changed its shape.

For several days the mountain and
vicinity were unapproachable. When, at
last, the dense and terrible clouds blew
away, and the earth ceased shaking, and
the surface cooled, and the mountain fires
cease to spout high in the air, and men
could approach, the cities of Pompeii and
Herculaneum, the flower and viue-bloom-
ing mountain, the rich villas, the temples
and palaces were all buried, and the scene
»o changed that none could tell where
their graves were.

So for over sixteen centuries the lost
cities lay forgotten and unknown. Then,
in 1748, in digging a well, some peasants
broke through the chamber of a palace.
Their find excited muoh attention; and it
was at once suspected that they had dis
covered the site of the buried cities that
the learned Cluverius had vainly searched
for the previous century. In 1755 system-
atic operations were begun to dig out the
buried cities. This has continued ever
since.

In 1861 the Italian government took up
the work; and, under Signor Florelli, it
has been reduced to a system. The ashes
of Pompeii packed close about their vic-
tims and preserved everything, even the
most fragile articles. The picks of the
excavators often broke into the moulds of
men and animals. Plaster of paris was
poured in and thus casts were taken of
men, women and children, cats, dogs,
rats,etc., just as they died. But the grand-
est figure of all is that of

A ROMAN SOLDIER, FULLY ARMED,
still standing erect at his post, with
grimly resolute features. If this devotion
was merely discipline, it would not be so
admirable. Strong and armed, he might
have escaped, and could do no good guard-
ing a prison, a temple, or a post. But,
probably, the brave fellow was heroically
trying to save the people by keeping order
and crying out at the gate, so as to give
the women and children and all an equal
chance to fiud and get through the narrow
space, wlien a great mountain of ashes
fell upon him.

At the Detroit International Fair and
Exposition, the greatest pyrotechnic drama
ever produced, The Last Days of Pompeii,
with an immense quantity of fireworks,
will be produced nightly as a free exhibi-
tion. Its cost is over $3,000 per night. It
has a complete dramatic company, and
shows the gladiators in the amphitheater,
the thronged palaces and temples, and the
sudclon overwhelming by the mountain
which is pnrtofthe scene, and the mad
rush to escape. Be sure and see this
sublimest and most exciting spectacular
play ever e> hibited.

WHERE TO SPEND THESDHHER.

II liulo.lil.'ii, l>rrtiai»wThi« Will Help
Ton.

Where to go, what to do, bow to d < it,
and the expense involved—question.- airi-
;atiDg so many bouseholJs, contemp rity
with the advent of summer, aro all
answered satisfactorily in the puges •>{ 'he
nandsome volume entitled " Health and
Plea-ure," just issued bv the Passenger
Department of the New York Ceninil &
Fludaon River Railroad.

TiiS b'tok is profusely illustrated con-
ns several valuable maps, aid the hn-

lorma'ion is presented in a concise, yet
diible manner. It embraces anixten-

&.ve list of summer hotel? and boarding
OUSPS along the Hudson,among th>> C»ts-

ulls, in the Adirondack Mounta:r,s, at
Saratoga, Lake George, Niagara Fal.s, and
uther tamous resorts.

Copies n£ the bonk may be obtttined free
upon applicHtion to W. B. Jerome, General
West'-rn Agent, No. 97 Clark St., Chicago,
or will be mailed post paid upon r< Ceipt
f ten cents in stamps, by George H.

Daniels, General Passenger Agent, Gniai
Central Station, New York.

A pair of shoes is one of most typical
roiluct8of modern industry. To make

thi'in the Animal Kingdom contributes
from the herds of the Western Plains ;
ihe Vegetable, from groves of oak and
hemlock <>r from the great f )rests still
left to us ; great factories supply cloth
and thread ; mines, furnaces and forges
coinbine to furnish nails or wire.
Through scores of processes, the forty-
two pieces of a pair of snoes require to
bring them together, the co-operation
of fifty men and women, whose division
of labor is so thoroughly systematized
that everything goes with the same
regularity attributed to the works of a
clock, until as a result, you, well s-hoil
reader, who wear the W. L. Doajrlas'
Shoe, can buy a pair from three to five
dollars that would have cost your fore-
fathers from six to twelve.—Ex 10

The Cincinnati, Hamilton & Daytoti
Railroad is the short and direct line from
Michigan and Canada to Cincinnati, In-
dianapolis, Louitvillp, Nashville, Biiming-
ham, Meridian, New Orleans, Cnatta-
nooga, Atlanta, Ma,jn, Charleston, Sa-
vannah, Jacksonvil >, and all southern
cities. Day and ni^ut trains run through
oolid between Detroit and Cincinnati.
Direct connections made at Cincinnati For
all points south, southeast and southwest.
The only line leaving Detroit morning and
evening by which you can secure parlor
and sleeping cars. No extra charge for
quick time and superior service. Cnll on
or address nearest ticket agent of any
line in Michigan and Canada for through
tickets to all points south, or address D.
B. Tracy, Northern Passenger Agent, 155
Jefferson-Ave, Detroit, or E. V. MeCor-
mick, General Passenger Agent, 200 W.
Fourth St, Circinnati.

ok's Cotton Boot
COMPOUND

moosed of Cotton Root, Tansy and
Pennyroyal—a recent discovery by an

_ old physician. Is successfully used
monllily—Safe, Effectual. Price Jl, by mail,
sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook's
Cotton Boot Compound and take no substitute,
or inolose 3 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dreBs POND LILY COMPANY, No 3 Fisher
Blook, 131 Woodward aye., Detroit, Mich.

FAIRHAVEN WASHINGTON, Oi
Puget Sojud. Pacific Ooas
Terminus of Great Nor-
thern lly. Vast resource!

in Ooal, Iron and Timber. Unequalled barboi
iieuront the sea. Mammoth shipping and manufac-
turing interests. Magical and solid growth in one
year, hroin impenetrable forests to assessed valua-
tion of nearly fo.iflo.OOO. Population 4,031, (U. S. Cen-
sus.) Avail yourself of grand opportunities for mon-
ey-making now and get full benefit of rapid growth
in immediate future. Special inducements to man-
ufacturers. Address r . l l K l l . l V K X I.AMI
CO., Fulrhaven, Wn.li.

tteelsKiejP
Absorb all discuss In the Kidneys and
restore them to a healthy condition.

Old chronic kidney sufferers say
they got no relief until they tried

MITCIIEIX'S KIDNIiY
PLASTERS.

Sold by Druggists everywhere, or sent by mail for 50c
Novelty Plaster Works , Lowell, Mum.

GO WEST!
VIA THE

Santa Fe
Route.

TO ALL POINTS IN

Kansas, Texas, Colorado, Utah,
New Mexico, Arizona, Oregon

and California.
An Agent of the Company will be at the

COOK HOUSE,
MONDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

of each week until the close of the
term, to give information and

furnish tickets to students
returning home for the

vacation.

GEO. E. OILMAN,
Mich. Pass. Agt.,

<;8 Griswold St., DETROIT, MICH.

B U I ROUTE
Cheap Lands ni_the West.

Along the lines of the BURLINGTON ROUTE
in Nebraska, Colorado. Wyoming and northwest'
era Kansas, particularly on its new extension iu
that territory, there is still some Government
Land awaiting settlement, as well as other cheap
lauds held by individuals. These lands aro
among the best to behtd anywherein thucoumry
for agricultural and grazing purposes In the
comparatively new districts are many improved
farms which can be purchased at a very low rate
of that class of restless pioneer-settlers who are
ready at all times to move ''further we I." In the
territory embraced by the BURLINGTON'S lines
west of the Missouri River, there are in the vi-
cinity of two hundred new towns which offer to
manufacturers and business men an excellent
opportunity to locate with profit, ^rnd io the
undersigned for desciiptive pamphlets a.nl other
matter giving location and full particu.ars con-
cerning these lands.

A MAP OF THE UNITED STATES.
1 A large, handsome Map of the United States,
showing north and south Dakota, mounted and
suitable for office or home use and issued by
the BURLINGTON ROUTE, will be furnished
responsible pirties free on application to ihe un-
dersigned.

Playing Cards.
For ten cents either in postage or by applying

at Room 12, C B. & Q. R. R. General Office, corner
of Adams and Franklin streets, Chicago, you can
obtain a pack of the best quality Playing Cards.

P 8. EUSTIS.
Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Agt.. C, B. & Q. R. R.

D-20 88 CHICAGO, I I I .

MICHIGAN (TENTRAI;

" The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.
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tDaily. •Sunday excepted.

O. W. RUGGLES, H. W. HAYES
G. P. & T. A. Chicago. Ae"t. Ann Arbor.

FEBRUARY 1st, 1890,
—THE—

jit. h l i l , ^lipjieapoli? & (ilajiitoba
BAILWAT

and its branche» Decame the

Great Northern Ry, Line.
Home seekers will find the last
of the public domain of agri- F R E E
cultural and grazing value along
the Great Northern Ry. in North I I< AN I»S.
Dakota and Montana.

LOW

RATES.

Settlers on free Government
lands along the Great Northern
Ry. in North Dakota and Mon-
tana get low rates and due mar-
kets for products.

Finest resorts in America along
Great Northern Ry. Line in Min-
nesota, Dakotas and Montana.

HUNTING,

IIMIIM.

I Montana produces the finest
| H o r s e s a n d C a t t i e . Free ranges

, , , . . • • . i- yet in Mouse, Milk and Sweet
• VI U.K. G Hill

y
Grass Hills.

8weet Grass Hills, Milk and Sun
Rivir Valleys, Montana, reached
only by the Great Northern Ry.
Line. jThe Stock Raisers' para-
dise.

S H E E P ,

HOGS.
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STATIONS.

Lv...Toledo.. .Ar
..Manhattan J'n..
Monroe Junct'n

Dundee
Milan

Plttsfleld
..Ann Arbor...

Leland's
Worden's

...South Lyons...
Hamburg

...Hamburg J'n...
....Howell J'u....

Howell
Durand.

...East Saginaw..
Owosso

Owosso J'n....
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

...Mt. Pluasant...
Clare

.. Cadillac
Harrietta
Copemish

.... Weldon J'n ...
...Onekama J'n...
...F & P M C'f
... Manistee

Frankfort....
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All passenger trains run daily except Sunday
Connections at Toledo with rallroadsdlverging

AtMauhattan Junction with WheelingA Lake Br e
E. R. At Alexis Junction with V.C R. R. L. 8.
K'y and F. & P M. R. R A' Monroe Junction
with L. 8. <&. M. S. K'y. At Dundee with L. 8 4
M. 8.. and M. * O. Ry. At Milan with W., 8 t L. A
P. Ry. At Pittsfleld with L. S. A M. 8. R>,
At Ann Arbor with Michi;.<ai. Central R. R., and
at 8outh Lyon with Detroit. Lansinx and North.
ernR. B.,andU. T. Kjr. At Ashley with the To-
ledo, Sasdnaw & Muskegon railway.
H. W. ASHLKi, A. J. PAISLEY,

Superintendent, G«n. Passenger Agent.
GEO. H. HAZLEWOOD, Agent, Ann Arbor.

TIME TABLE

TRAINS I I I CARRYING PASSENGERS LEAVE

T O L K D O

Omaha Exitrpss* 12:10 a. in.
KanKHM City l;x|>rcss MtSO a. m .
Nl. l .oni- I', v |ir<ss* 5:20 p . 111.
Defiance Accommodation. . 4:43 ». in.

Trains marked thus • run daily; other TBAINS
RCN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

ALL TRAINS MAKE DIRECT CONNECTION FOR IN-
DIANAPOLIS

Palace RecliningChairCarsfreeon allTrains.
SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ELEGANT WAGNER SLEEPING CARS ON

ALL THROUGH TRAINS AND THE BEST
EQUIPPED DINING CAR SERVICE IN

THE WORLD.
Six hours quicker time than by any other route

from Toledo to Kansas City, and a similar saving
to every point beyond the Missouri river.

For lowest rates, maps, folders, and descriptive
printed matter, write to or call on,
C. S. CRANE, F. CHANDLER,

Asst.G. P. A., G. P. A.,
ST. LOUIS, MO. ST. LOUIS, MO.

P. E. DOMBAUGH, Pass. & Tkt. A
308 Madison St., TOLEDO, O.

Agt.,
, TOLE:

GOLD,

COAL,.

The regions tributary to Great
Northern Railway Line in Mon-
tana produces all the precious
and baser metals.

These have made Montana the
richest state per capita in the
Union.

HEARDS,

MINES.

«;. N.

R. I..

The valleys of Red, Mouse,
Missouri, Milk and Sun Rivers
reached by Great Northern Ry.
Line. Half rate excursions
Sept. 9, 23, and Oct. 14, 1890.
Write F. I. WHITNEY, St. Paul,
Minn.

Drunkenness
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

BY ADMINISTERING DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea, or in ar.

tides of food, without the knowledge of the per-
son taking i t ; it is absolutely harmless and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
thepatieutisa moderate drinkeroran alcoholic
wreck, IT NEVER FA1L8. We GUARANTEE
incomplete cure in every Instance. 48 page book

Address in confidence,
'<i SPECIFIC CO.. 186 Race St.. Cincinnati.O

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

M O,

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including mt*in lines, branches and extensions East and West of the
Missouri River. The Direct Koute to and frorn Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Mollne, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI—Omaha, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in Kansas—Pond Creek,
Hennessey, Kingfisher, El Reno, In the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of
Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest and
southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and trans-oceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, warmed by steam from
the locomotive, well ventilated, and free from dust. Through Coaches,
Pullman Sleepers, and Dining Cars daily between Chicago, Des Moines,
Council Bluffs and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Cars between Chi-
cago and Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas
City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable
hours) west of Missouri River. California Excursions daily, with CHOICE
OF ROUTES to and from Salt Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles and San
Francisco. The DIRECT LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden
of the Gods, the Mountain Cities, Mining Camps, Sanitariums, and Scenic
Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN,
General Kanagci,

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
C H I C A G O , IL.L.. Oen'l Ticket & Pas«. Agent



BUSINESS CARDS.

G R. WILLIAMS,
At to rney a t I.nw, Mil.iu. Mich.

Money loaned for outside parties. All legal
usiuess given prom pt attention.

A LEX. W. HAMILTON

A t t o r n e y a t L a v ,

Will practice in both State and United Statel

Courts. Office Rooms, one and two, 1st floor ci

the new brick block, corner of Huron and Fourt)

Streets, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

TRUCK AND STORAGE.
Now we are ready with a New Brick Storehouse

for the storage of Households, Pianos, Books and
Stoves. Pianos and Furniture carefully moved.
All kinds of Heavy and Light draying. FREIG fclT
WORK.

C. IE. ,
Residence and Office, 46 N. Fourth Street,

Telephone 82.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL PARLORS
over Savings Bank opposite

Court House Square.
Teeth extracted without pain by use

of Gas or Vitalized Air.

LOUISjMjALL D E N T I S T
OFFICE Over Sheehan's Book

Store,

South. State Stree*
HOURS : 9 to 12 A. M., and 2 to 4

P. M.

WM. BIGGS.
Contractor and Builder,
And all hlndn of work In connection

with the nliiivc promptly
executed.

«W Shop Or. of Church-st and S. University ave.
Telephone 9: P. o. Box 1248.

MARY F. MILEY'S

ART EMBROIDERY
AMD

STAMPING ROOMS.

All Materials for Fancy Work constantly on
Hand. Zephyrs, Yarn. Germantown .Wools,

Canvas. Felts, etc. Agent for the
P. D. Corset.

MARY F . MILEY.
No. an K. Wnshlneton-St . . Ann Arbor .

C. H. MILLEN'-S

.No. 6 7 E . H u r o n St . , A n n A r b o r .

Oldest agency in the city. Established nearly
half a century, and representing over fifty mil-
lion of assests.
Home Ins. Co , of N. Y $8,931,160
Continental 5,217,774
Niagara 2,490,654
Girard, of Pa 1 482,8'j9
Oriental, of Hartford _ 1.805,663
Commercial Union Ins. Co., of London..IS,089,277
Liverpool, London & Globe Ins. Co 18,786,094

Loses Liberally Adjusted and Promptly Paid.
O. H. MILLEN.

INSTRUCTION
—IN—

PAINTING!
Miss Mattie Harriman

Will give Lessons in Oil and; China Painting.

The Roynl Worcester Style ol Decora.

lliiRChlna a Specialty.

For Particulars, inquire at 47 Washtenaw Ave-
•ue.

Henry Richards,
Dealer In all kinds of HARD

WOOD, LUMBER, FENCE
POSTS, MAPLE FLOOR-

ING, etc., also

And all kinds of Firewood.

Prices as Low as Any Dealer
in the City.
AGENT FOB THE

CHAMPION BINDERS AND MOWERS,
No. 9 Detroit St., •• Ann Arbor, Mien.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!
LUMBER!

It you contemplate building call at

FBRDON

LUMBERTARD
Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., ai d

get our figures for all kinds oi

LUMBEE
We manufacture our own Luznbei

and guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES.
49-Mive nsacallnnd we will make It

«> .voiir Interest, us our luriri' and wen
nn«<l<il stock rally sustains onr amor-
lion.

JAMES TOLBEET, Prop.
J. T. UKECH, Bnpt.

LEGALS.
Probxte r^ollce.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. | M -

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in th<
City of Ami Arbor, on Tuesday, the 15th day o.
July, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Thomas S. San

ford, deceased.
Benjamin Brown, executor of the last wil.

and testatment of said deceased, comes into
court and represents that he is now prepared to
render bis annual account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 12th
day cf August next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
nich account, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs-at-law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, and show cause, if any there
be, why the said account should not be allowed.
And it is further ordered, that said executor
give notice to the persons Interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said account, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the ANN ARBOR REGISTER, a
newspaper printed and circulating in eald Coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
Judge of Probate

[A true copy.]
WM. G. DOTY, ProbateJJegister.

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, J
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, i •"•

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw. holdeu at the Probate Office In
the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the second
day of August in the jear one thousand eight
hundred and ninety.

Present. J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Eitate of Lorison J. Taylor

deceased
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri

fled, of Martha W. Taylor, praying that a certain
instrument now on file in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that she may be
appointed executrix thereof.

Then fore it i.iDnlf red. Tliat Friday, the twenty -
ninth day of August instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, and
show cause. 1f any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted: Anil itisfurth r
Ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the bearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in the
Ann Arbor REGISTER, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county, three successive week-i
previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy]
WM. J. DOTY, Probate Register.

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
COUNTY OF WASH TENAW. JB8>

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the second
day of August, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Probate.
In tbe Matter of the Estate of Norman Dwight,

deceased.
James W. Wing, Administrator, with the will

annexed, of said deceased, comes into court and
represents that he is now prepared to render his
fiiml account as such Administrator.

Thereupfm it is Ordered, That Friday, the twen-
ty-ninth day of August instant, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned ior examining and
allowing MI. h account, and tbat the devisees,
legatees and heirsat law ot said deceased, and all
other persons interested iu said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate OBlce, in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, and show cause, if any
there bu, why the said account should not be
allowed. And it is further ordered, that 6aid Ad-
ministrator jjive notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said account, and
the bearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
Order to ue published in the Ann Aroor RIG
ISTER, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county three successive weeks previous to said
day ot hearing.

J. WII.LARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

[A true cop'.]
WM.G DOT\ . r-robate Register.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

In a^v.mced age the declining powers
are wonderfully refreshed by Hocd's Str -
saparl 1*. I t really 'joes "make the weak
strong."

Mrs. Adolph Dahlgreu,ot Nashville,who
is considered one ol the prettiest women
in the south, is a blond wuh gray eye*
and lovely golden hair. Her figure is tal!
and flight, but very graceful.

Q iiD*y troubled m>- tor twenty veare.
Since I started using Dr. Thomas' Eolec-
tric 0 1 , hfivj not had aD a'tack. The
Oil cures sore throat at once. Mrs. L* f a
Conrad, Staudis-h, Mich., Oct. 24, '83.

Passing a brewer the other day she
turned with a sigh and said : "Poor man,
he's going down to the grave upon his
own beer."

Never neglect a constipated condition
of the bowels, or serious results surely
follow, such as piles, impure blood an'l
mai y chronic uomplait-t-. Burdoi k
Biood Bitters is the remedy.

A P a n s correspondent says that Mr.
Stanley is the color of a cooked olive and
his hau is wniie, but he does not look much
aged and has every appearance of being in
good health

Hall's Hair Renewer eradicates and pre-
vents the formation of dandruff, thickens
the growth, and beautifies the hair as no
other preparation will.

Economy : "1.00 Doses One Dollar."
Merit: "Peculiar to Itself,"
Purity: Hood's Sar>aparilla.

Uomeaeefcers' and Harvest Excur-
sions West at One-Half Rates,

via.. Illinois Central. R. R.
O) April 22d, May 20lh, September 9th

and 23d, and October 14th, 1890, the Illi-
nois Central Railroad will sell excursion
tickets at ONE FARE for the round trip to
all stations west of and including Iowa

lb, la., which embraces the following
prominent points:

Webster City, la. Ft. Dodge, la.
Storm Lake, Ta. Le Mar?, la.
Sioux City, la. Cherokee, la,
Ou»wa, la. Sheldon, la.

and Sioux Falls, So. Dak.
Tickets are limited to return within 30

days and are good for stop-over privileges
west of Iowa Fall?, both going and re-
turuing.

Solid trains, consisting of elegant free
reclining chair cars, and Pullman palace
sleepers, leave Chicago at 1.00 p. m., and
1135 p.m., and run through to Sioux
City without change.

For through tickets, rates, etc., apply to
nearest ticket agent, nnd for a copy of
pamphlet descrip'vn of towns in Nor h-
we8tern Iowa, enli led 'Homes for Every-
body" apply to F. B. BOWES,

lien'l N -rhern Puss. Agt.,
1<J4 Clark St., Gnicago.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

THE STATE WINS.
Michigan Victorious in Two Suits Involv-

ing Thousands of Acres of Land.
In th<* suit brought by the State

of Michigan to recover 12.000 acres
of land granted the Flint & Pere
Marqtiette railroad Judge l'eck has
ruled in favor of the State. The
case undoubtedly will be carried to
the United States Supreme Court. Simi-
lar cases against the Jackson, .Lansing &
Saginaw nnd the Grand Rapids & Indi-
ana railroads are now pending which in-
volve the ownership of nearly 130,000
aores of valuable land. Judge Peck also
decided in favor of the State in the suit
brought against E. VV. Sparrow and the
Michigan Land & Lumber Company.
This involves the ownership of 16,000
acres claimed by Sparrow under legis-
lative grants.

REFUSES TO EAT.
Holz iv. the Highwayman, Fed by Inject-

ing Milk Through His Nostril*.
Highwayman Holzhay, now confined

in the State prison at Marquette, is
kept alive by force alone. Last spring
three fingers were shot from his right
hand by Warden Tompkins while Holz-
hay was in armed rebellion to author-
ity. Since then he has sulked. For
three weeks he has fasted, touching no
food whatever, lie is now kept alive
by a quart of milk dailv, which is in-
jected through his nostrils by the prison
physician. This has been done for near-
ly a month.

Health in Michigan.
Reports to the State Board of Health

by sixty-five observers in different
parts of the State for the week ended
July 2<S indicated that inflammation
of the brain. typUo-ranla-rial fever,mem-
branous croup, whooping cough and
scarlet fever increased, and typhoid
feve, puerperal fever and diphtheria
decreased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at seventeen places,
scarlet fever at twenty-two, typhoid
fever at fifteen and measles at twenty-
eight places.

Will Not Nainu a State Ticket.
After a lengthy debate the Patrons

of Husbandry in convention recently
at Lansing appointed a committea
of five to decide with the executive
board the form of independent political
action the order shall take, and they
reached the conclusion that no State
ticket would be placed in the field, but
that, as an order, they would nominate
full Legisl itive and Congressional tick-
ets.

Killed by » Train.
J. M. Taylor, relief agent at Hall-

ston, and .Miss Minnie Gogarn left
Hallston for Mnnising the other night
on a railroad trloyole. They had ac-
complished all hut :i mile of the dis-
tance, when an official's special on the
South Shore road struck them. Miss
Gogarn was instantly killed and Taylor
badly injured.

Death of Two Pioneer*.
Robert Waggptt, a prominent farmer,

living near Coldwttter, died of heart
disease the other night. He came here
in the thirties. Eli Culver, aged 75
years, also died of stomach trouble. He
came to Branch County in 1836, cleared
up a farm and went to Coldwater in
'66, where he was in business for a
time.

l'upuhit on of Michigan Cities.
The population of the seven largest

cities of Michigan as ascertained by the
late census may now be said to be as
follows in round numbers: Detroit,
207,000; Grand Rapids. 01.000; Saginaw,
54,000; Bay City, 89,000; Muskegon, 34,-
000; Jackson, '22,000; Kalamazoo, 18,000.

Short but Newsy Ite-n<.
John Klson, a Finlander, was drowned

in the river at Iron wood recently while
in bathing.

The South Ottawa and West Allegan
Agricultural Society's fair grounds at
Holland were sold recently for 87,000.

Near Lincoln Lake recently the 7-
year-old daughter of Peter Olsen while
picking berries was bitten by a snake
and died after ten minutes of agony.
Her mother, who was with her, could
afford no relief.

Drowning accidents throughout the
State average three a day at present.

Reading has a girl 17 years old who
has been married four years.

A young man named Hodge, whose
home is at llartland. was drowned while
bathing in Wiman lake, nine miles from
Milford. recently.

Sydney Tucker, a well-known lum-
berman and resident of Flint, died
the other morning of heart failure, aged
53 years. He leaves a wife and three
daughters. He has been a resident of
Fl nt twenty years.

A C. Munson, of Ho well, has been
chosen for appointment as a cadet in
West Point. He is 19 years of age.

A fire in T. D. Stimson's lower mill
yard at Muskegon recently causedaloss
of 82,000.

Charles Johnson, 24 years old,
employed as a teamster at Stimson's
camp, a few miles from Big Rapids, was
instantly killed the other day by a tree
falling on him.

The hoop-mill of the Anchor Manu-
facturing Company at Delray was
burned a few nights ago, causing a loss
of $35,000; insured for 820,000.

Hiram Frank, vice-president of the
Frank Revolving Glass Burner Com-
pany of Detroit, was found dead in his
bedroom in Xew York the other
night, the result of an overdose of
chloroform.

J. C. Lord, who shot and killed E. J.
Forguson near Farwoll, mistaking him
for a bear in a berry swamp, was re-
cently exonerated by the coroner and his
jury.

A water-spout formed on the bay off
Esoanaba the other day, lasting fifteen
minutes. It was '200 feet in diameter at
its base, extended into the clouds and
made a noise audible at a distance of
two miles.

Judge Brevoort and Lawyer A. H.
McDcrmott, of Detroit, met in tho city
hall recently and engaged in a rough-
and-tumble fight over something tnat
took place in a political convention
fourteen years ago-

FIFTY-FIIIST CONGRESS.

Bills Passed and Other Measures
Discussed.

A Dally Summary of Proceedings Con-
taining All the Important Work Done

by the Nation's L,a\»- Makers
Up to Date.

SE.VATE.
WASHINGTON, July 30.—in the Senate

yesterday a bill was reported to estab-
lish a limited telegraph and postal
service. The tariff bill was further dis-
cussed.

WASJUXOTON, July 31.—An amend-
ment was offered in the Senate yester-
day to the deficiency appropriation
bill to appropriate $56,557 for the relo-
cation of the frontier line between the
United States and Mexico. A favorable
report was made on the bill to Incor-
porate the Society of the Red Cross.
The tariff was further discussed, and
Senator Morrill (Vt.) made a lengthy
argument in favor of the measure.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.—In the Senate
yesterday four pages of the tariff bill
were disposed of. The conference report
on the District of Columbia appropria-
tion bill was agreed to.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.—Consideration
of the tariff bill occupied the time of
the Senate yesterday, and in the debate
Senator Plumb (Kan.) made a sharp at-
tack on the bill.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—Senator
Plumb offered a resolution in the Sen-
ate on Saturday for the removal of Gen-
eral Grant's body to Arlington National
Cemetery at Washington. The cre-
dentials of Edward D. White as Senator
from the State of Louisiana for a full
term beginning March 4, 1891 (to succeed
Senator Eustis). were presented.
The resolution offered by Senator
Blair (N. 11.) on Friday, instructing
the committee on rules to report within
four days a rule for the incorporation of
the previous question or oi some method
for limiting and closing debate in the
parliamentary procedure of the Senate,
was referred to the committee on rules.
The tariff bill was further discussed,
no action being taken.

WASHINOTON, Aug 5,—In the Senate
Monday the resolution offered by Sen-
ator Plumb (Kan.), as to the reinter-
ment of the remains of General Grant
in the Arlington National Cemetery,
was, at the suggestion of Senator
Plumb, allowed to remain on the table
to be called up at some other time. The
tariff bill was further discussed, but no
action was taken.

WASHINGTON'. July 30.—A bill was in-
troduced in tbe House yesterday to
create a commission to be known as the
United Stales Com mission of the World's
Congress of Labor to consist of nine
members to be appointed by the Presi-
dent, whose duty it shall be to discuss
labor in all its phases. The sundry civil
appropriation bill was further consid-
ered.

WASHINGTON, July 31.—In the House
yesterday the conference report on the
District of Columbia appropriation bill
was agreed to. The Speaker announced
the following as a committee to in-
vestigate the charges against Com-
missioner Rauni: Messrs. Morrill,
Sawyer, Smyser, Goodnight and
Martin.

WASHINGTON-, Aug. 1.—In the House
yesterday the time was devoted to dis-
cussing the sundry civil appropriation
bill.

WASHINGTON'. Auir. '2. The House de-
voted the entire session yesterday to
the discussion of the Senate amend-
ments to the sundry civil appropriation
bill. At the evening session two pri-
vate pension bills were passed.

WASHINGTON, Any. 4.—In the House
Saturday the consideration of the Sen-
ate amendment to the sundry civil ap-
propriation bill was resumed. A vote
showed 140 pairs on this vote. There
was great difficulty in disposing of the
amenilinenis owing to the slim attend-
ance, but finally the remaining amend-
ments wei • uon-conourred in, and, after
a resolution was adopted revoking
leaves of absence, the bill was sent to
conference.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.—After dispos-
ing of unimportant business Monday
the House took up and discussed the
general deficiency appropriation bill.
In the debate Mr, Rogers (Ark.) made a
speech bitterly denouncing' the Speaker
and his rulings, Mr. Henderson (la.) de-
fending Mr. Seed, No action was taken
on the bill.

HrotherH Drowned*
DETKOIT, Mich.. Aug. 5.—Two sons of

Freeman R. Diokerson, a book publish-
er of this city, aged 11 and 8 years, were
drowned while in swimming at Star
Island, near Detroit. Monday.

NoitiiisrowN, l'a., Aug. 5.—Willie and
Freddy Preston, aged about 8 and 11
years, respectively, were drowned at
Ambler Monday morning while bathing
in the Wissahickon.

Killed by Bxplonltin ot Chemicals.
DBNVKR, Col., Aug. 5.—Chemicals in

the office of the Denver Fire Brick and
Chemical Company exploded Monday,
blowing out the front of the building
and setting it on fire. Joseph Kosworth,
the president of the company, was
killed. The pecuniary loss is about
$20,000.

Millions in (.old for Europe.
NEW YOBK, Aug. 1.—Brown Bros., &

Co. have engaged $500,000 gold and Von
Hoffman & Co., $SOO,000 gold for ship-
ment to Europe. Reidelbach, Ickelhei-
mer &. Co., and Morton, Bliss & Co. haev
each engaged 1600,000, making thus far
this week, $2,800,000.

Hie Mills Burned.
LACROSSE, Wis., Aug. 4.—Tho A. A.

Freeman Company's largo store, eleva-
tor and mill was destroyed by fire Sat-
urday. LOSS, 1800,000; insurance, $160,-
000. The mill was the largest in Wis-
consin, its capacity being 1,500 barrels
per day.

<;rrat Doctors Meet
KKKI.IN, Aug. 5.—The tenth inter-

national medical congress, with 2,500
German and 3,500 doctors of other
countries—the latter including 500
physicians from the United States—in
attendance, has formally opened in this
city.

for Infants and Children.
"Castoria ta so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N\ Y.

Cantoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives bleep, and promotes* &\

I eestion,
Without injurious medication.

THU CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 Murray Street, V- Y.

forget tlpt%
1 Werejcit

for

YOUR GROCER
Sells i t .

SANTA CLAUS SOAP,
MAKES WASHING VERY EASY

Staijdird Quality

and Weight.

crying
oad as fyey c*n

& CO.— CHICAG

First National Bank,
OF ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

ESTABLISHED IN 1863. REORGANIZED IN 1882.

Capital, $100,000; Surplus, $30,000.
A General Banking Business Transacted. Foreign Exchange bought and Sold,

Letters of Credit procured for Travelers Abroad.

DIRKCTORS:
EDWARD D. KINNK. JOHN If, WHKKI.KR.ALPHEUS FELCH.

Hf.NHY CoKNWKU.
PHILIP BACH.

JAMES CLEMENTS.
WILLIAM MCCREERY.

OFFICERS:
3HiHLE3 H. RISHaOND, Prsa't. S. W. CLA3ZS0:T, Cashier.

F.IHVARD TRKADWELL
CHARLES H RICHMOND.

PHILIP BACH, Vies Prts't.

3 6 M2.XIT S T R E E T .
Has received a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold and
Silver Watches for exact service ; also the latest in

Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, 0 and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also the
"newest in Oxidized and Bright Silver Jewelry."

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.
Organized 1869, under the Gpneral Banking Law of this State.

Capital, $30,000, S t t r j M W O . Total Assets, $551,123,
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find

this Bank a
Safe and Convenient

Place at •which to make Deposits and do Businss.
INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON ALO SAVINGS DEPOSITS

of $1.00 and upwards, acocrding to the rules of the banlr, and interest
compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
SK( IHKD BY UNINCOMBERED REAL ESTATE ASD OTHER GOOD SECURITIK

DIRECTORS: —Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. •-. Harriman,
William Deuble, David Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock and W. B. Smith

OFFICERS: — Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-
President; C. E. Hisoock, Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business. May 17,1899.

RESOURCES.
Loans and D.scouuui
Stocks, bonds and mortgages etc
Overdrafts.
Due from uanks in reserve cities
Due from School District No. 1, A. A..
Bills in transit.
Furniture and fixtures
Current expenses and taxes paid
Checks and cash Items
Nickels and pennies
Hold
8Uve-
D. 6. and National Bank notes

. I 344,369 24
.. 255 234 95

•2,461 76
98.791 69
3,827 49
3,358 30
1,930 86

115 64
825 78

90 84
15,000 00

1,600 00
14,024 00

8 736,128 64

Subscribed and sworn co ot:o!«' me J.i- 24t

1 LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In f 80.000 00
Surplus Fund 100,000 00
Undivided Profits 17,8»7 08
Dividends unpaid _ 564 uo
Commercial deposits _ 154,915 62
Saving* deposits 342,780 56
Due tn banks and bankers 128 25
Certificates of deposit 19 853 08

f 7f«128 54
STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, SS.

I, C H A S . K HISCOCK, Cashier of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment Is true, to top best of my knowledge and
belief. (HAS. E HISCOCK, Cashier.
CORRECT—AIW*I CHRISTIAN MACK, DAV:I> KIN-
SEY, WM D. HAKRIMAN, uirecUH",
day 0* May ">"0

MICHAEL J FRITZ, ^. tarv Publlo

to Lnrit.'«t, Fo»to»t a nit l iawt In the World.
Passenger aecomodatlona unexcelled.

NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW.
DEVOXIA, Aug. '.'. I AXCHOKIA, A D g . H

\ - S I \ . AOg. IS. I ETHIOPIA, Aug. SO
HEW YORK, QOEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

The Celebrated I July 26th; Kept. 2Hth;
CITY OF ROME. I Aug. 23d; Ool 18th.
SALOON, SECOND-GLASS AND STEERAGE

rates on lowest tvr-ins lo umi from the principal
SCOTCH, ENGLISH, ' i lSH *ND ALL CONTINENTAL POINTS.

ExcnralontlcketM rednced, nude available to return
y fithtT t(K- iiictiMi ><|iii ( 1 vile, i t iverJtenej , Noith or
<MItil ol1 Ireland Nhpleaor(iibralt.ir.
IRCULAR LETTIRS OF CREDIT AND DRAFTS

«t lowest onrrent rjiti^. Applv to any of our loow
"gents, or to HENDERSON BROS.. Chicago-

<'. W. nKl.I .uit . I.O.I.I Agent

To euro Biliousness, Sick HeadRche, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaint?, take

the safe and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
.,1, 8isee(401ittlpTSennstotrio

bottle). TlIEV AHE THE MOST CONVENIENT.
Suitnble ±«r- nil A.ges.

Prio« of cither size, 2Sc. per Bottle.

A T i V
n W 6 U MHI !«.! for * cli. (copper, or , i,,,,,,,).
1. F. SMITH i.M.M^eraof"BILEBEANS,"ST.l0UIS MO.
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TERMS:
...i*- Dollar per year In A«l*anw HI.50

If not paid until after six montli*.

49-Fi.ri««n Cents per year addUimud, to Sub-
erioer* nufAide nf Wn*htenaw County.

T KHRSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1890.

Republican County Convention.
A Republican County Convention to elect

twentv-one [21] delegates to the Republican State
Convention to be field in Detroit. Wedueday,
August 27,1890; also to elect twenty-one [21] dele-
Kates to the Second District Congressional Con-
vention to be held in Adrian September 2; also to
elect a Chairman, Secretary, and County Com-
mittee, and to transact such other business at
u* w i -,-111 Vvrt \-, 1*1 d at #no

townships will be entitled to send delegates to
the County Convention as follows:
Ann Arbor city— Pittsfleld 4

First Ward.._ 5 Salem 4
8econd " * Saline 7
Third " 4 Scio J
Fourth " 5 Sharon *
Fifth " 3 Superior 4
Sixth " 3 Sylvan 8

Ann Arbor town 4 Webster 4
Augusta s Yor.k I
Brldgewater 4 Ypsilanti town 5
Dexter 3 Ypsilanti city-
Freedom A First ward 4
Lima _ 4 Second" 3
Lodi 4 Third " 4
Lyndon 3 Fourth" »
Manchester B Fifth " ~ 4
North field 6

By order of Committee. w M o a B A N D
P. W. CARPENTER. Chairman.

Secretary.

Republican Congressional Conven-
tion.

The Republican Congressional Convention of
the 2nd district will be held at Adrian, September
2nd at 2 r M By order of the Committee.

F. K. OWEN, Chairman.

The attempt of the Argus to boom the
candidacy of Mr. Allen is, to say the
least, amusing.

WILL the Ypsilanti Sentinel please
explain just how the removal of the
duty on agricultural implements would
relieve the farmer?

W E wonder if the democrats,in their
newly found admiration for Blaine,
have forgotten how black a villain he
•was, in their eyes, during the campaign
of 1884.

NEARLY everyone in Ann Arbor is
pleased with the change in the street
railway route and everyone is wonder-
ing why any other route was ever
adopted. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TUB McKinley bill may not be per-
fect in all its details, but what a master-
piece of statesmanship it seems, when
brought into comparison with the un-
patriotic and sectional Mills bill!

A BEADING of the Blaine-Salisbury
correspondence ought to convince even
the most unpatriotic American that in
diplomatic ability and logical acumen
our secretary of state has no equal. As
one of the English papers stated, Salis-
bury has been but a baby in the hands
ot Blaine.

KSMMLBH, who for many months has
been the object of a most disgusting
notoriety, has at last expiated his
crime. He is the first murderer to be
killed by "electrocution" and, if the
reports are true, he suffered most terri-
bly during the operation. The general
sentiment expressed by witnesses is
that execution by electricity has proved
a miserable failure.

IN case the federal election bill
passes, Judge Jackson, a democrat, will
have charge of its operation in Ohio and
Michigan. Thisfa<t is giving the dem-
ocrats no end of malicious pleasure.
If it be remembered, however, that
the object of the bill is to suppress fraud,
and that this fraud is more fre-
quently found in the democratic cities
than in the republican country dis-
tricts, it will be seen that unless Judge
Jackson is a very unscrupulous official
he will scarcely have an opportunity to
use the force bill for the benefit of the
democrats

Is IT not a little amusing to see the
alacrity with which the democratic
leaders place themselves on the "off"
side of every question ? With the most
glaring sophistry they have defended
the murder of negroes, the shameful
gerrymanding of states, the growth of
the lottery octopus and the evils of the
saloon traffic. In the realm of political
economy, they have advocated the free
coinage of silver and the free admission
of products manufactured by the pauper
labor of Europe. The reason for the
facts stated is not far to seek. Any
organization whose only chance of win-
ning the presidency depends upon
carrying the foreign city of New York
by a tremendous majority could not be
otherwise. The truth is that the demo-
cratic party is, and always has been
thoroughly unprincipled. It has neither
conscience nor reason back of it. Even
members of such organizations as the
Farmers' Alliance, whose principles, at
least in Minnesota, are, in a large
degree, identical with those of Cleve
land and Mills, repel with indignatioi
the charge that they are democrats. In
view of these facts and in view o
the further fact that there is not one
chance in a hundred of the democrat
ever winning another national election
it strikes us (as it struck the Chicago
Times in 1880) that the best thing th
old and decaying party could do woul
be to gently say farewell and com mi
itself forever to "innocuous desuetude.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.

Ypsilanti.
Hal. Thompson is leader of the Epis-

opal choir.
C. M. Norton and son Earl are at Carp

<ake fishing.
Mrs. Win. McEkheran is visiting

'riends in the north.
Mrs. B. Larimer, of Topeka, Kan , is

visiting Ypsilanti friends.
Miss Carlie Minor, head saleslady at

Sweet's, is taking her outing at Iosco.
Mrs. Chas. Monroe, of Cleveland, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Austin Tracy.
Miss Loo. Anderson, of the Bazarette

fore), is spending her summer vacation
at Manchester.

Miss Dixie Mulvany, of the Ypsilan-
iau force of typos, is in Cleveland en-
oying a vacation.

Mr. Henry Boutell's barn got in the
way of a bolt of lightning and burned
down, Sunday night.

Mrs. Kate Tower was called to Ni-
agara Falls by telegram, Sunday, on ac-
count of the sickness of the child of
ler sister, Mrs. Scofield.

Ben Boyce, the genial collector of the
First National Bank, is floating down
he St. Lawrence. It's the kind of
'change" he delights in.

W. Culver of Brooklyn, Mich.,
topped over in Ypsilanti Sunday night,

while en route from New York, and
made several friends a call.

Charles M. Hubbell, a well known
citizen living in the suburbs of the city,
lied Friday evening after a longillnesf.
le leaves a wife and three children in
omfortable circumstances.

Mrs. James Gifford, formerly Minnie
Samson, has traveled from her Idaho
lome in order to make her father,
;rastus Samson, a summer visit. Her

arrival is a welcome one to all her
riends

Miss Nellie Dick, of Topeka, Kan.,
will address the Y. P. C. E. society of
he Presbyterian church, next Sunday
vening at 6.30 o'clock, in behalf of

African missions. She departs for this
missionary field in a few months.

The grand summer concert at the
jpera house last Friday evening was a
uccess, and the young men of the
hurch cleared about $50. The singing
)f Mr. Clinton Elder, of New York,
-ave unbounded delight, and Miss
Jlaribel Champion did not fall short in
iving pleasure to her admirers. Master
Jyril Tyler did fairly well but would
lave given better satisfaction had he
eft off his petty affectedness a la Bos-
on boarding school miss.

Milan.
Mrs. Lucy Clark is on the sick list.
Dr. Pyle visited Detroit the last of the

week.
Corn, it is feared, will be a poor crop

his year.
MissSimpson visited friends at Aialia

ast week.
James Allen, of Ypbilanti, is in town

his week.
Miss Effie Haight has returned home

rom Ypsilanti.
Moonlight croquet parties are quite

he rage in Milan.
Mrs. O. A. Kelley left for a short visit

Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. M. Wallace visited friends at

stony Creek recently.
Miss Leida Dunsmore is visiting

Milan friends this woek.
Mr.'. Charles Clark entertained friends

rom Mooreville, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guy entertained

riends the first of the week.
Miss Alice Tucker left for her home

n Chicago on Friday afternoon.
Miss Eva Mains returned to her home

n Ann Arbor Friday afternoon.
Miss Maud Belle waB given a surprise

>drty by her friends a few days ago.
Mrs. O. A. Kelley and daughter re-

urned from Fostoria, Ohio, on Friday.
Mrs. Wm. Watts, of Ann Arbor, is

he guest of Mrs. Whitmarsh this week.
Miss Imo Whitmarsh is entertaining

he Misses Blitz, of Detroit, this week.
A number of r>eople were baptized

on Sunday by the Free Methodist min-
ster.

Mrs. Charles Sill and daughter, of De-
roit, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.

Sill, this week.
Miss Fanuie D.ty, of Ypsilanti, is the

uest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
£>av, this week.

Miss Gertie Hanson and Miss Anna
Delaforce have returned from their at-
tendance at the summer normal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hayden and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Whitmarsh returned Thurs-
day from their visit at Sand Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Rouse and
daughter, of Lodi, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rouse on Sunday.

Prof, and Mrs. Metcalf and son, of
Omaha, Nebraska, were the guests of
Attorney Williams and wife on Friday
last

Chas. Steidle is spending a few
weeks visiting his parents. He has
b_'en sojourning in Ohio for the past
year.

The lawn fete at the residence of
Mrs. Woolcott, on County-st.. Thursday,
wasa success in every wav. The proceeds
were $16.85.

Miss Grace Wilson and Miss Gertie
Hanson will attend the commencement
exercises of the Agricultural College at
Lansing, this week.

Mrs. Thomas Fuller will entertain
the Baptist aid society on Wednesday
afternoon. Tea will be served at six
o'clock, and all are invited.

Mrs. S. Cecil celebrated her ninety-
nintli birthday on Sunday. She is well
and hearty and will undoubti d y live
to see her hundredth birthday.

Editor O. E. Hawkins and wife, of the
Eaton Rapids Herald, were here on
Thursday last to bury their infant son
who died at Eaton Rapids last Tuesday
after a short illness.

Davy Crockett was on the boards Fri-
day and Saturday evenings at the Milar
i.pera house, under th .-s of the
Graham Earle Dramatic Company, ant
for tlie benefit of the Milan Come
Band.

Married: Alvin Montanye and Mis>
Maud Warner, at the residence of the
bride's [parents, at York, by Rev. F
Berry, on Wrfdnesday afternoon. There
wer°. many friends present. The happy
couple received the best wishes of al
present.

Kallne.
Mrs. A. G. Cobb is recovering from a

severe illness.
Chas. Ba*-sett, of Ann Arbor, was a

borne visitor on Sunday.
Miss Mamie Hale, of Tecumseh, is

visiting Miss Vadah Shaw.
R. H. Marsh shipped 8,000 dozen eggs

this week to Boston parties.
E. H. Oressey and C. A. Hendricks

were in Ann Arbor ou Monday.
M. F. King, the Union Block grocei,

has purchased a new safety bicycle.
J. G. Gross, of the Champion Har-

vester Co., is home for a sUun time.
Earnest Hill and wife, of Walkerville,

lanada, are visiting at their old home.
Miss M. Lillian Mille and moth r are

visiting at H. H. Humghrey's, of De-
-roit.

Mart Reynolds is trying hard to mas-
,er his bicycle purchased at Ann Arbor
ast week.

Chas. Parsons, F. B. Sturm and Will
iarr and their ladies spent Tuesday at
Whitmore Lake.

Fred Chandler is again behind the
counter at King's grocery. He says
"arming is no go.

Parties from Chicago are trying to
start a stock company to run a creamery
and cheese factory.

Hauser & Bordine sold 600 head of
sheep to Ohio parlies this week. They
have 1,400 yet to sell.

An explosion in the rear of Jno.
Jenifer's saloon caused great excite-
ment Saturday night.

W. A. Peters, station agent at Pitts-
ield Junction, is on the sick list at the
lome of Frank Jones.

C H. Carver and family and M. D.
Wallace and daughter are enjoying the
ake breezes at Joslyn.

The Misses Grace Duley, of Detroit,
ind Evaline Jenkins, of Flint, are
;uests of Mrs. W. Croloot.

J. W. Hull, manager of the Globe
•'urniture Co., of Walkerville, Canada,
ipent Sunday with Ins family.

B. P. Davenport, cashier of the Citi-
sens' Bank, has ttie credit of bringing
he first ripe tomatoes into market.
The Misses Edessaand EdnaAldrich,

with an aunt from Detroit, started
?ueiday for a two weeks' visit with

relatives in Lafayette, Ind.
Geo. Martin, a teamster of this vil-

age, while riding with his feet on the
whiiHetrees Tuesday evening, was se-
'erely kicked by bis horse. His leg

was so badiy hurt that some of the
>ones had to be removed. His condi-
ion is very precarious.

Will Klein returned on Saturday
night from Newberry, in the Upper
Peninsula. Evidently things are not
as flowery as they have been repre-
ented, inasmuch as he makes the sixth

one who has returned out of eight that
went up in May to stay one year.

A. C. Clark and family seem to have
more than their share of trouble. On
Saturday night Mr. Clark (whose wife
was^killed at Ann Arbor last week),
wo "daughters and sister-in-law, Mrs.
id. Clark, came near meeting their

death through milk poison. A friend
if the family brought them a quantity
f milk. For supper they drank ireely

jf it and in less than two hours they
>egan to feel the effects of the poison.
iy the prompt attention of Dr. S.
V. Chandler, they are now out of
[anger and doing as well as can be ex-
lected.

DR. FRUTH
OF SBW YORK, WILL BE AT THE

Cook House, Tuesday, Ant. 19.

DB. FRUTH,
OF THE

Provident Medical Dispensary,
NEW YORK CITY,

Ably assisted by a full corps of competent phy-
sicians and Burgeons, treats -with unparalleled
success oil Chronic Diseases and Distasrs of the T.ijt
and Ear of every nature upon the latest scientific

ncii-.. TIe particularly invites all whose
cas.s have been neglected, badly treated or pro-
nounced incurable. Patients who are dotnjwo'.l
under tbe care ot their own physicians nce.l nci
cal' oa us, as our province is to treat those whe
cannot find reli -f otherwise. Believing that sci-
ence is truth and "truth is mighty ami will pre-
vail, when known, and knowing l^at disease
can tie cured with positive certainty, he invitei
/Lie p.niioted to call and receive advice free and be
cured of their diseases.

There is no m'jject that requires so mn"h
stuuy a~.d experience as the treatraentun'l cu:%
of chronic diseases. The a>tonisbing sue i <
r^Tiarkable cures performed by him is duo to :i
thorough knowledge ot the structure and fnnc
tious of the human sysi sw, and the cure ot' »';?•
eu ê by natural remedies. Let those given i.p by
othsrscall for examination. Hehassuece&xnnlv
treated the following diseases since his arrival in
this State: Eye and Ear diseases, Chronic Diar-

, '.'hronic Inflammation of the Womb, C7ironii
"nation of the B'addrr, Painful nr Jrr
. nation, Frver Sorrs itnd L'I'-ers, Jvco^.

of Urine, Tape Worms, Crooked Vimbtand En
Joiaii, Spi7ial Curvatures, C'ub Foot, Hip .••'.
Disease., White Swelling, Dheharg'.na /J.J,~
rility or Barrenness, Fervovm£xinnd6nic<i>
it\i, Impotency, Disease of the Kidneys and B'adder
Leucorrhea or Whites, Blotrha, Pimples, SA\ra Jju
eases, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Dropsy, Cancer, Epi
lep'ie Fits, Erysipdas, Gravel, Goitre, Glut, (jaiuir
rh.,'a,Ihjdrore \r°crfjh*ase,Headache,Pile? ji^i
<£na,SijphUii,i>i. yttusIkuize.ChronicDi/saii'
larged Tonsils, Fistula in Anq, Hermaar Euu'ur*
Oew ian. Tumors, Para'ysis, Pro'apsus Vteri, 'jlron
chtMs, Asthma, Catarrh, Srrojula, ConBW

' ic Cough, Female WeaknetB, 8^
BhaunattimAe. All surgical operations perforuK't

Free Examination of Oie Uriuc
Eucn person applying for treatment should brint,
an ounce of thtsirurine.whiehwillri'eeiveaeaie
ful chemical and microscopical examination.

Bemarkable Cures perfected iu ol<
c?ses which have b"»n neglected or unskillful i>
treated. No exrje .tnents or failures. Parties
treated by mail r express, but where possible
personal consultation preferred. Curable cus
gue luteed, ListofquestiDuslree.

Western Add ess,
DR. KRUTK.

Toledo. O.

Throw Away That Hat!
On Saturday. August 2d, we will give you the ch.oi.es of all our

£ T H A W !E!AT3 tor Men, Boys and Children for only

These are worth 50c, 75c and $1.00, and can be worn still for two months.
A new Hat, therefore, COSTS YOU ONE-HALF CENT A DAY. Isn't it
ridiculously low? One-half cent a day to PUT ON STYLE AND TAKE
COMFORT.

We are determined not to carry them over.

GO THEY MUST.
A. L. NOBLE, Leading Clothier and Hatter.

Are you interested in

CARPETS?
If you are, we can save you time, trouble and money.
We presume you want a GOOD Carpet—one that will wear.
You would like to pick it out from a large variety of new and desirable patterns.
You naturally want the very lowest prices.
If you value the above in buying anything in the Carpet, Curtain or Oil Cloth

line, call on the Carpet Department of

'20 S o u t h M a i n S t r e e t .

THE PEOPLE'S DAY, J
-.A.T-

John Burg's Boot,Shoet CarpetStore
NO. 43 S O U T H M A I N S T R E E T .

Extraordinary Bargains Every Friday this Season. One Lot All-Wool In-
grain Carpets at 60 cents per yard.

G. H. WILD,

MERCHANT TAILOR
is showing the largest stuck of

SFB.I1TG GOODS.
He has the finest

l!!(PlSi:UI\(.S In Ann Arbor.
Examine G. H. Wild's stock ot

SPRING SUITINGS=
All the latest Novelties can be seen at

No. 2 Washington St., Noar MHIII.

Inn Arbor Engine and Boiler forks. 4
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Corliss Engines.Vertical Automatic Engines and Boilers,
Saw-Mill and Flour Mill Machinery, Mill Gearing, Columns and I Beams, Channet Irons, Pulleys

and Suafting, Tie Posts, Post Anchors, Grate Bars, Ash Pit Doors. Sash Weights Patents and all kinds
of Machinery made to order ; also Patterns, Grey Iron and Brass Castines of all kinds. Anything In
the iron line made to order. RISf AIRS OF ALL KIIfDS A SPECIALTY.

HUNTER & TURNBULL.

WHO BUYS THE

Boardman & Gray
PIANO?

Many Good Musicians:

WHO SELLS THE

Boardman & Gray
PIATsTO P

The Allmendinger Piano ^ Organ Co.
Factory: Cor. 1st and Washmcrtrn-

sts.; Salesroom, 38 S. Main ht.

Agents for Steinway, Ilaines Bros.,
Boardman & Gray, Ivers & Pond,

Newby & Evans and Opera Pianos.

LEW H. CLEMENT,
MANAGER RETAIL DEPARTM'T,

W. F. LODHOLZ
IS OFFERING

Bargains in Groceries & Provisions
LOOK AT THEM :

Ribs, itood Japan Tea for _.S1 00
7 bars of Laundry Soap for 25c
Best Michigan Test Oil per gal 07c
Best Watei White Oil per gal 08e
3 Cans Choice Tomatoes for _ 2Sc
3 Cans Choice Corn for 25c

Yellow Peaches, worth 25c, for 18c per can.
Pie peaches for 15c per can.
Fine mixed Roasted Coffee for 25c per pound.
Our Beauty smoking Tobacco 20c per pound.
Mixed Candy 10c per pound.
All Goods fresh and warranted.

Best Baking Powder in 1 pound cans, 25c per lb.
It will pay you to trade with W. F. LODHOLZ, 4 and 6 Broadway.

YOU

<

TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A

Reduction Sale of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
8ILVERWAEE?

I have more goods on hand at this season of the year than I wish to carry, and in
order to close them out QUICK., will sell at a

BIG SACRIFICE, REGARDLESS OF COST.
It will pay you to buy now, if you don't want them for six months hence.

If your eyes trouble you, call and have them tested FREE OF CHARGE. I have one of
the best test cases made in Paris.

- - - 11 S. Main Street.GILBERT BLISS,



WIDE AWAKE!
W e are BTot to be Undersold.

A visit to our store will convince the most skeptical. Note a few prices;

All of our I2jc Satines to close at 9c.
All of our I2jc Dress Ginghams to close at 9c.
One lot of Summer Corsets to close at 45c.
One lot of Silk Mitts, worth 25c, toclose at I2jc.
One lot of Child's Hose, worth 15c, to close at 9c.
Closing all of our Baby Bonnets at one-half price.
Extra fine assortment of Ladies' and Children's Col-

lars at greatly reduced prices.
All lines of Summer Goods marked at prices to close

at once.

We are Prepared to Meet All Competition.

GOODYEAR & ST. JAMES,
18 S. Bain St.. A M ARBOR, MICH.

MARTIN HALLBR,
DEALER IN FINE AXD MEDIUM

Mlll|lljllHfc Ot JILL
Drapery, Portiers, Silk and Lace Curtains, Irish Point, Swiss.

Brussels and Nottingham Window Shades,

Oarpets, Oil Cloth and Rugs.
To be able to accommodate my customers with everything needed to

furnish a house, I have made arrangements with one of the largest carpet
houses in the country to sell from their stock by samples. I can show
splendid patterns in Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain
Carpets, and shall at any time be pleased to show the samples.

As it does not cost me anything to carry stock or procure more show
room, I can give most favorable prices.

RESPECTFULLY,

MARTIN HALLBR,
54 S. MAIN and 4 W. LIBERTY STS., ANN ARBOR.

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

MAYER & COMPANY,
Successors to Mayer & Overbeck, for

FINE GROCERIES.
Fresh Butter and Eqqs Received Dailv.

We have everything in the line of

CROCKEEY, CLASSWARE,
and all aorta of fine presents at the very lowest rat as. As an induce-
ment for Cash trade we will give a FREE COPY of the HOME CYCLO-
PEDIA, (a book that should be in every home) with every $20 worth cs
Groceries paid in ca3h.

DO "2"0U T H I N S
Of buying a Watch, a Clock, or anything in the Jewelry line?

If so, don't forget to see

-LIMPERT'S-
Prices, at the New Stand,

28 South Main Street,
ÎSTIS" ARBOR, - - MICHIGAN.

SflFETY BICYCLE
$12, $18, $25, $35, $50, $60, $75, $90, $115 and $135,

"THE NEW MAIL," FOR I89O.

"CHICACO."
"COURIER."
"CYPSY.

WANDERER."
"CRICKET."
"LITTLE JEWEL."

Spepcer, bartlett & Co.,
Wholesale Only.

CHICAGO, - ILLINOIS.

PERSONAL.
A. M. D <ty is on the sick list.
Oreo. Wahr has gane to Chicago.
J. L. Duffy has gone to Chicago.
Ambrose Pack is camping at North

Lake.
Mira Belli Hurlburt is visiting friends in

Hastings.
Mrs. E. L. Munyon has gone to Detroit

on business.
Dr. Wm Dielz, of Easton, Pa., is visit-

ing F. Stcfflet
Will Gwinner is spending his vacation

at Zakey Lake.
Mrs. Ben Barker left Wednesday even-

ing for Chicago.
Albert Mann is spending a few days at

Wtiitmore Lake.
Jas. Stafford is in Bluffton, Ind., tn a

visit to his brother.
J. F. Lawrence is spending his vacation

at Strawberry Lake.
T. S. Mann and Will Perking spent

Sunday in Manchester.
MISB Hattie Warner has gone to Toledo

for a visit with friends.
S. W. Merry and family will remove

soon to Washington, D. C.
Mr. and Sirs. John M. Feiner are spenc'-

ing a few days in Chicago.
Hon. F. A. Maynard returned to Grand

Rapids on Sunday evening.
Miss May Rodgers leaves to day f >r a

visit at Elsie, Gratiot county.
Mr. and Mrs. John Burg have been

spending a few days in Detroit.
A. F. Covert has returned from a she rt

visit with his brother in Detrjit.
Jo. Stimson has gone for a lour weeks'

visit at Jackson and Battle Creek.
Mrs. A. R. Garbutt, of S\ Louis, Mich.,

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bach.
Drs. Nancrede and Darling left on Mon

day for a business trip to Petoskey.
W. W. Wadham left Saturday to spend

a couple of weeks at Portage Lake.
Dr. W. W. Nichols and wife spent

Sunday and Monday at Put-in-Biy.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Randall will leave on

Sa'urday for a trip to Boston, Mass.
Mrs. John Moore and daughter Lulu

hav-' returned home from Pjrt Huron.
Mrs. C iroline Gott and daughter, Mist

Clara, have gone to Chicago for a week.
Philip Bach and family will leave to-

morrow for a short stay at Old Mission.
Mrs. Prof. Wilcox-ion is spending a few

w..eks with her mother on Washtenaw-
ave.

C. Eberb^ch, wife and nephew, have re-
turned from a visit at St. Catherine's,
O.it.

Lawrence Dann and A. J. Diehl left for
Cuieago Monday morning for a week's
visit.

Ed. EberbacU and family want to
Zjkey Lake Monday morning, to be gone
a week.

Dr. R C. Fair, medic, '90, of Port
Huron, has been in the city visiting Dr.
Rogers.

Mrs. A. D. Seyler aid daughter Bsna
have returned from a five weeks' visit at
Toronto.

Mrs. 0. J. Parker and daughter, o
Howell, have been visiting Mr. and Mis.
J. R. Bacti.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney C. Eastman, o!
Chicago, are spending a few diiys with
Mrs. Israel Hall.

J. T. Jacobs and son Charles left on
Monday morning for a short sojourn on
the St Cliir flats.

Miss Emma McMorran, accompanied by
her mother, has been enjoying a trip down
the Si. Lawrence.

Misses Bertha and Cirrie Christman
have gone to Cjici gj for a short visit
with their brother.

A. R^ntsehler, who attended the recent
funeral of nis father, returned to Detroit
on Monday morning.

Miss Emma Bower, of the Democrat,
left Siturday morning for a short visit with
her sister at Mackinaw.

Dr. E. L. Drake, of Marqaette, is visit-
ing Mrs. A. E. Gregg. He has purchased
ail his carpets in this city.

Ned H. Hunt and daughter Helen, of
Grand Rapids, are visiting Mr. Hunt's
mother, Mrs. Sirah H. Hunt.

Dr. W. W. Nichols will take his vaca-
tion on his fruit larm, lasting two or
thres weeks, alter August 25.

Jas. Cillaghan, of Chicago, who has
been visiting his parents in this city, re-
turned home on Sanday night.

C. B. Woodward, formerly of this city,
now chief clerk of the Hotel Normaniiia
in Detroi', spent Sunday in this city.

Mrs. John H. Maynard and daughter,
Mrs. Allen R-ed, of Chicago, left on Thurs-
day evening for Saratoga and the Adiron
dscks.

Mrs. F. L. M illory, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
who has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Hobson, for some time, returned home on
Monday last

Mr. and Mr?. H. H. Curtis and daughter
Grace have returned to Lansing, accom-
panied by L. A. Wetzel, who will remain
a couple of wetks.

M's. Leonard Bassett and her sister,
Mrs. Earl Eggleston, of Brooklyn, Micb.,
have gone to Syracuse, N. Y , where they
will spend four or five weeks.

Mrs. Ella Hamilton and Bert Mallory,
of Illyria, Ohio, are the guests of Mrs.
J. H. Sweet. Mrs. Sweet will return
with them and spend the summer at their
home.

Rev. R chard Cordley, D. D, wife and
two grandchildren, ol Lawrence, Kas,
are spending a portion of the summer
with R v. Mr. Bradshaw, on Thomp«
son st.

Ex Gov Felih, accompanied by his
daughter Mrs. E. H. Cjle, and grand
daughter Lulu Cjle, has returned from a
month's goj u-n at Ishpemicg and Mar-
quette.

Prof. J E R-ighard and A. C. Bycle-
shymer went to Portage L >ke, Satur-
day morning, with the intention of camp
ing out for some time. The mosquitoes
were too much for them, however, and
th >y returned the next evening.

The following members of the Welch
Post G. A. R will take the trip to Boston:
Maj. W. C. Sevens, Dr. W. F. Breakey
and wife, J. Q. A. Sessions and wife, Dr.
S. A. Jones and Col. H. S. Dean.

S. Blrz was in Detroit on Tuesday.
Prof. Demmon ha3 been in Ionia on

business.
C. E. Hiaeock left yesterday lor Chi-

cago
Mi»s Gracit- J.<unelie has re.U'md h> me

from Monr.e.
Mr. anrl Mrs. Wm. Wigner are at

Wequetons-inK,
Thomas Moiiahin, cf Chicago, is tier-

ing Geo. darken.
Frank Case sp"nt Sunday with bi< pa-

rents at Brighton.
M. M. Greei and f mily leavu f r

Duluth next we-k.
Mrs. W'llham Wb*don will U).-.ve S .tur-

day for a trip t^ Boston.
Miss Grace R m>ay, of De roit, is visit

ing Miss Grace Jentielle.
Mrs. W. W. Beman will Uave on Sii -

urday for a t ;p to B >nton.
Miss Sira Whedou i< visiting her tister,

Mrs. Phillips, in Milwaukee.
Miss Nellie Monnhan, of De:roit, is

visiting Miss Mary Clurken.
Miss Ella Meutc left on Monday for a

v.:ait with friend * in Detroit.
Rev. Mr. Millard, lit 71, now of St.

Cl iir, is in town for a few days.
Miss Bright, of Boston, has been visit-

ing Miss Damon for a lew day.
Miss Alice Damon leaves to-moiDW

for her home in Cambridge, Mass.
William Mclnt; re visited his daughter

at the Mjnroe c avent, on Tuesday.
Clarence Clnrk, of Ka'amazoo, is visit

ing his grandfather, Mr. I. C. Handy.
Miss Amanda Ryer will leave to-day

for a trip to B jff> lu and Niagara Falls.

A. W. B i e r , of Detroit, visited
friends in this city, the firs', of the week.

Fred Neuhoff, owe of the clerks wit'n
Wagner & Co., is spending the week in
Detroit.

Misses Hattie and Je nie McNickels, of
Turner, Ills., are visitiug M ss Maggie
Djnevan.

Mrs. Wines, Mr*. Hadlv, Miss Wines
and Master Eddie H.dley leave Saturday
for L jng Island.

Oscar Schmid left last evening fc.r
Jol'et, 111., where he will take a position
in an iron manufactory.

Charles Worden, of the Worden Furni-
ture Co., Grand Ripids, and son George.
were in town yesterday.

Dr. W. J. Herdman and family, accom
pained by MiH Mary Lingley, are spen. -
ing a few days at Peio-key.

Prof. E. L. Briggs and wife, of Grand
Haven, are visiting Mrs. Briggs' paren's
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. H >lmes.

L. H. Clement is looking gf'er the in-
terests of the Alltneudinger Piano aud
Organ Co., at Chicago and Milwaukee.

Miss Tessie Siatter^ and Miss Mii.ni
Drake have gone to I-hpeming to v.-i
Miss Siatiery'n sister, Mrs. M. C. Sheehttii.

Miss Carjl Britton, who h*s been
speeding several weeks with Mrs. Ber
tena Bliss, returned yesterday to her hou e
in Detroit.

Alfred Huss, of M >nroe, and sister Miss
Paulina Huss, of S'giuaw, both former
residents of this citv, are spending the
week at Whhtnore L k \

Gottlob Schleicher, if Sindusky, Ohio,
a brother in law of the late Mr-*. Dorti a
Sjhleicher and HO < Id settler of Ann A:-
bjr, is sp> mlirig a few d«ys in the rity.

Mrs. M. E G mid and daughter Lulu, of
Grand Ripids, ere v siting friends in Ypsi-
lanti and here. Mr Gould, formerly in
the employ of the Electric Light Co. in
this place, is tuperiutuudent of a plant at
North Park.

Mrs. M. M. Tuttle has returned from a
visit with her son, V. E. Tuttle, at Toledo.
Mr. Tuttle started oiu as a dentist in that
city only a short ti oe ago and is already
well established.

Mr. D vid Decker, of Ahnapee, Wis.,
law '88, is spending liis summer vacation
in this city. Mr. Dicker is prosecuting
attorney at his home, and also has a
fl .urishing law practice.

Misses Mollie, Mabel and Lulu Cois n
and their grandm.ntier, Mrs. Wheelock
leave to-morrow fur S^lem, where Ihej
will spend a oonpie of weeks. Fr m
Salem the Misses C./rson will go to their
home at Peuvkey t r a short s journ.

A camping pertj consisting of Messrs.
B. F. Schumacher, J E. Harkins, Ross
Granger. B u. Atkn son, Charles Andrews,
W. J. Whi'e. of C> cago, W. G. Baroh-
field, Misses,Ma :.e P wers, Eva Herbert,
Jennie Foster, and several De,xter you* g
ladies, w'll leave ticxr Monday morning
for a week's mjoum a'. Base Lake.

FltUSeld.
The republicans of Pittsfield are re-

quested to meet in caucus at the town
house Thursday, August 14, at 2 p. m.,
for the purpose of electing four dele-
gates to the county convention to be
held at Ann Arbor, August 21.

MORTON CASE, Chairman.

The importance of purifying the blood can-
not be overestimated, for without pure
blood you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's Barsaparilla is worthy
your confidence. It is peculiar in that it
strengthens and builds up the system, creates
an appetite, and tones the digestion, while
it eradicates disease. Give it a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

I,

FREE! FREE!
AT THE TWO SAMS.

One-quarter Free to every pur-
chaser of any suit of Clothing in
the House. Men's Suits, Boys'
Suits, Children's Suits—none re-
served. All go at

1-4 FREE!
75 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

ALL HATS H FREE.
This Sale commences August 1. It will pay our

customers from all parts of the County—from
Chelsea, Ypsilanti, Dexter, South Lyons, Worden,
Bridgewater, Manchester, Milan and Dundee—to
attend the great One-quarter Free Sale. Don't
Wait. Be quick. This sale lasts only until August
15. The bell will ring with every sale

ATTHE Si
L. BLITZ.

SPECIAL
A lot of Chamber Suits, Tables, Chairs, etc., that should have been here three

weeks ago are rolling in in immense quantities, the choicest patterns on which Grand

Rapids manufacturers were over-sold. I cannot carry them through the Summer,

and they must be moved now.

Will catch a Bargain. I confess I want jour money, Dut I will make it pay you to

leave it with me.

W. G. DIETERLE.
N. B.—Just in, a lot of nice Coverings, and I am prepared to do your Upholster-

ing thoroughly and in first-class style.

37 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
W. G. DIETERLE.

The Beautiful Guild.
ANN ARBOR, June 7th, 1890.

MR.WILSEY,
DEAR SIR:—I enclose the testimonial for which you asked. It gives me

pleasure to send it to you, as I like my piano so much. When you can make it con-
venient, come out and see how it has stood the wear and tear of nine years.

Yours Truly, LILLIE BAESSLER.

• * * With regard to '.he Guild purchased of you nine years ago. • * *
Its tone is as mellow and sweet as ever, and in standing in tune'I have never seen
its equal. Anv one contemplating the purchase of a piano, will find it to their in-
terest to examine the Guild. R spectfully,

LILLIE BAESSLER.

The Guild has stood "wear and tear" better, and held its own better than any
piano I have ever sold. Over 25,000 have been manufactured, and sold very
largely in Boston and vicinity. The gre.it UIHRJC publishing house of Ditson & Co
has sold over 800 of them in rhe City of Boston. The simple (patent) tuning de-
vice is the greatest improvement of the day, and will save expense to the owner
besides the satisfaction of having a piano constantly in tti

The swinging music desk running the entire length of the piano is perfection
They please, they sell. Why? See them, and you will learn. Manufactured in
Boston for nearly thirty year-.

ALVIN WILSEY, State Agent.
25 South Fourth St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
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WIND AND HAIL.

The Cause of Heavy Losses In Minneso-
ta, Kouth Dakota and Indiana.

CHICAGO, Aug. 4.—Several localities
in the Northwest were visited by vio-
lent wind-storms, accompanied by hail,
yesterday, the greatest damage being
reported from New Richland,
Minn., where the loss is estimated at
from 875,000 to $150,000. A section
of country forty miles long and ten
miles wide was devastated. All the
uncut grain was destroyed by hail. The
windows on the west and north sides of
every building in the village were
shattered. Hogs and hundreds of
chickens were killed. In some in-
stances the pieces of ice were driven
with such force as to pierce the roofs of
buildings.

At Sioux Falls, S. D., the wind at-
tained a velocity of sixty-five miles an
hour, and hail-stones eight inches in
circumference weighing two pounds fell
with tremendous force. Thousands of
panes of glass were destroyed and many
buildings were otherwise injured. Trees
and shrubbery suffered severely.

At Hammond, Ind., the damage was
great Huge trees were torn up by the
roots and carried away, fences were
swept out of existence, orchards oblit-
erated and every thing in the path of
the tempest destroyed. The rotary ve-
locity of the wind was terrific and it
progressed forward at the rate of
sixty miles an hour.

MASON CITY, la., Aug. 5.—A v/indand
hail-storm swept over Lyons, Osceola,
Dickinson, Emmet and Winnebago
counties in Iowa on Sunday, destroying
crops, killing many horses and cattle
and seriously injuring several persons.
Hail-stones as large as hen's eggs fell
to the depth of six inches.

FROM WASHINGTON.

A Daily Record of Event* of General In-
terest to AIL

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.—One hundred
years ago yesterday the first mechanical
patent was issued by the Government
It was granted to Samuel Hopkins for
making pot and pearl ashes. The total
number of patents issued during the
century was 433,433.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.—The monthly
debt statement for July was issusd from
the Treasury Department Friday in a
new form and shows a net reduction
in the public debt during the
month amounting to $395,257. The
bonded indebtedness, according to
the new form of statement,
amounts to 1700,700,860, or a decrease of
§10,513,750 during July, the first month
of the current fiscal year. The total
debt to-day, less cash in treasury, is
placed at 8876,389,113.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.—Count Tols-
toi's book, "The Kreutzer Sonata,' has
been declared indecent by the post-
office authorities, and the postmasters
at New York and Chicago have been in-
structed to prevent its transmission
through the mails.

FOR CONGRESS.

Candidates Nominate i by VariouK District
Conventions.

Congressional nominations were made
on Thursday ;is follows: Ohio, Nine-
teenth district. E. IS. Taylor (Dem.) re-
nominated: Missouri, Fourth district,
R. P. C. Wilson ( Dem.) renominatod,
and Fourteenth district, Robert H.
Whltelaw (Dem.) to fill the unexpired
term of the late Congressman Walker,
and Marshall Arnold (Dem.) for the
next regular term: Arkansas, Sec-
ond district, C. K. liivckinridge (Dem.)
renominated. Georgia, Fourth district,
C. L. Moses (Dem. and Farmers); Ne-
braska, Second district, N. V. Harlem
(Rep.), First district, VV. J. Bryan
(Dem.) and First district C. H. Van
Wyck (Ind.); Maine, Second dis-
trict, C. E. Allen (Dem.); North
Carolina, Sixth district, S. Alex-
ander (Dem. and Farmers). The
Maryland Prohibitionists made the fol-
lowing nominations: First district, G.
W. Covington; Second, Edward Higgins:
Third, \V. .1. H. Glucb; Sixth, — Moul-
ton, no nominations being made in the
Fourth and Fifth districts.

Nominations for Congress on Friday
were as follows: Alabama, Second dis-
trict, II. A. Herbert (Dem.) renomi-
nated: Georgia, Si-cond district," Henry
C Turner (Dum.) renominated.

Two Ontenerlnns I>en<l.
liAi.TiMoiir.. Mi, Aug. 5.—Mrs. Eliza-

beth Sands died Sunday at the age of
101 years and 5 months. Sho had lived
ninety-nine I'Parn in this city. Her
health was remarkably good until two
weeks ago. Mrs. Patty Galloway died
Saturday night after having attained
the ripe age of 100 years. All her fac-
ulties remained intuct until a few days
ago.

JYther and Dimcliter Drumud,
SCKANTON. la., Ausr. 5. — E. S. Clark

and his little daughter were drowned
Sunday while bathing in Coon river.
Two of his little girls getting beyond
their depth ho went to their rescue. He
took hold of one of them, but losing his
presence of mind both went down and
were drowned. The other little girl
was rescued by her brother.

Al»imitiH Election.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Aug. 5.—The elec-

tion in Alabama Monday for Governor
and other State officers and members of
ther Legislature passed off quietly.
Specials from all portions of the Stato
indicate a sweeping Democratic major-
ity. The Legislature will contain but
few Independents or Republicans.

ltusiiM'Hs Failures.
NEW YORK, Aug. 2.—The business

failures occurring throughout the coun-
try during the last seven days number
189, as compared with 198 last, week.
For the corresponding week of last
year the figures were 210.

Poltoned by a I readier.
CALHOUN, Ha.. Aug. 4.—W. A. Boone,

a colored preacher of Gordon County,
put rat poison in the food of a colored
family of ten persons named Lalley,
Friday, and succeeded in killing three
of its member?.

EASc-BALL.

Rtancliii-,- of the Six l.<ii<liiiK (Jrcaniw-
tions |br the \We . Ended wig. •->.

In the matter of games lost, and won
during thu present season the leading
professional base-ball clubs stand as
follows:

Hoston I'hiladelpnia.
BrooKlvn... Brooklyn
New York if
Philadelphia • indnnatL...
Chicago |4.i ••.'
Pittsburgh. 5 13

Buffalo 81

• i

. 150 New York
;«ve laud . . . .

.•;'..> P i t t s b u r g h . . .

58 30

S0|34

n
.069
,061
.63a
.595
..•.is
i»

.289

.217

WKSTEKN.

Milwaukee...
Minneapolis..
Kansas City.
Denver
Sioux City... •
Omaha
Des Moines..
St. Paul. . .^.

ILl/S IOWA.

~ ..

HI •*.)

H7B4
uisville.
Louis.

45 31 .MM Rochester.
! .;vi .561 i| Athletic.
::• ::; <>:. Columbus.
:••• •• . , t . i , T • I w l o

1161 Syracuse..
iftjitil|...l»liBrooklyn \'M 55|

ss+l

13447

Ottumwa....
Monmoulh..
Dubuque....
C'dr Kapids.
Aurora
Ottawa
Joliet
Oiil i ' sbnr: ' .

INTER-STATE. I.O

-l.i'.'f. r,-,:, 'I'.-rre l i : iu te
, Evansville..
1 t'ooria

.51Ji

.f>871'QuiiU'v
; iHurlimrton.

.580

.569

.548

.463

.454

.419

.303

.687111
11
8, 8J.500
8ilO!,444
t U .350

SHIPS CAN AGAIN PASS.

The Accident to the 1-onkn »t the "Soo"
(':iiiHi Repaired

SAITLT STE. M.'.KIK, .Mich., Aug. 5.—
The lock valve of St. Mary's Canal,
which became disabled at 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, has bf-en repaired
and lockages were resumed at 9 o'clock
Monday morning after a delay of eighty-
nine hours to the lake commerce.
No cause can be give for the valve
breaking except that the wrist which
held it in its bearing was not of suffi-
cient strength to support the immense
weight. The principal cause of delay to
the repairs was the pumps giving out.
There have been 150 vessels tied up
here representing about 810,000,000.
The direct loss to vesselmen will be
about $100,000, while the general public
will raise this up to about 5200,000.
There have been sixty up-bound and
ninety down-bound craft lying here
idle since Thursday evening.

DISASTKOUS FIRE IN IOWA.

InBusiness tllock* and Forty KcsUiences
What Cheer RlltlrtflJ Destroyed.

DKS MOINKS. la., Aug. 5.—Fire early
Sunday morning destroyed one-half the
business poction and forty residences of
What Cheer, la. The fire originated at
W. B. Armstrong's meat market and is
supposed to have been the work
of an incendiary. FroM Broadway three
blocks north on both sides of Barnes
street every thing was swept away,
including the opora-houso, Crescent
supply store, the Harlem and Parrot
block, the buildings occupied by J. H.
Leathers and T. G. Funk, general mer-
chants, and many other business houses.
At least fortv resiliences were burned.
The total loss is estimated at (100,000.

A Combination Barueen«i
MONTHTLI.II. [11., \\vz- 4.—The Illi-

nois State Grai \". the Farmers'Mutual
Benevolent, Association, Knights of
Labor, Farmers Alliance and the Wom-
an's Christians Temperance l.'nion will
hold their great moss-meeting and three
days' barbecue- together at Weber's
Grove, Sangamon County, 11L, August
27, 28 and 28.

Killed by tha C irs.
MAGNOLIA, N. J., Aug. 2.—While

walking on the railway track near here
yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Tongue were struck by a freight train
and instantly killed. They were from
Birmingham, Eng., and were spending
the season at a hotel here.

His Fortune Cams Too Late.
CAJJTOH, O., Aug. 4. — Lawrence Nev-

ick, an inmate of Stark County infirm-
ary, died two weeks ago. Friday word
was received that he had fallen heir to
$500,000 in Germany. The authorities
in that country were notified of his de-
mise.

To-day and to-morrow and every day
in the year you cm take the picturesque
E-ie for Philadelphia, New York, and
all S •» Board, cities and be assured lux-
urious travel. Elegant Pullman Sleeping
and Buffet CWB, finest in the world ; Day
Ooachee and Baggage cars over the Eiie
Railway to New York. Attacred to
Grand Trunk train leaving Detroit 0.35
p. m. (d»ily except Sunday) i» a magnif-
icent Pu Itnan fleeper to Hon ellville
connecting at that point wi'h luxurious
Drawing R mm cars, arrivn g in N'jw York
at 4.22 p. m central time, t'i run remainder
of year. N;> extra charge for quick
time and superior service. N-w York
pas-erigers lauded un-town or down-town
ooDvenient to leading hotels, wholesale
and retail business hou-es, s'eamship piers
and stations of connecting lines. Call on
nearest ticket aiM t of any lice in Michi-
gan, Oiii > i r Indiana for through tickets
to a'l (points in t''« E's', or address Frank
M Ca.lwell, Tabling Pas*. Agt., 155
J«ffer-on Ave., Deroi', Mich.; W. C.
Riaearson, Asx't Gen'l Pasu. Apt., Cleve
1 nrl, Oiio; Geo. D H»ven, Ass't Gen'l
Pass Agt., New York; L. P. Farmer,
tienl Puss. Agt., 21 OrtUnd Sr., New
York

LOOSE'S EXTRACT
ItBX)

CLOVERBLOSSOM

Female Weakness Sores, Ulcers, Tumors,
Abscesses, Hlood Poisoning, Salt l ihcum.
t';tt;irrh, Krysipelas, Kheuunatism and alt
I'.lood ami Skin Diseases. PRICE SI. per Pinl
Bottle, or 6 Bottles for $5. i lb can Solid Extrao
S2-5O. J. M LOOSE RED, CLOVER CO
DETROIT, MICH, sold bv an druggists.

FLY NETS
CHEAP AND STRONC.

20'other styles 5-A Nets, prices to suit aU
WM. AYRES&HONS, PHILADELPHIA.

Sold by all dealers.

A catalogue of
he most WOK-FRFF'-

,1 IILLiDERFUL ELECTRIC
BATTERY ever invented.
Thousands are beingcured
?by it where all other reme-
dies have failed. No acids,
'electricity permanent. Is
•.especially adapted to self-
treatment tor the cure of
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
[Nervous Debility, Female
Weakness, Spinal Diseas-

•PH. Sexual Exhaustion,
General Debility, Seminal

Weakness, Constipation. Headache, Kidney Com-
plaints, etc. J. B. BLA1K & CO. 2G0ClarkSt. Chicago.

FOR MEN, STRENGTH
Over 100 testimonials received in one week to

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. Gives vim, force,
vigor and never fails to cure. PAMPHLET FREE.
The very reading of it will increase your self-con-

r T h a M d i l C r ^

School of Expression.
22 South State Street.

•DUO,
Language.

Elements of Expressive Speech.
German. (Synthetic method.)

Physical Cnltnre.

(Delsarte.)

Kindergar ten .

• Froebel System in
English and German.

ADDUK--—

ORIN CADY,
PRINCIPAL.

Insurance, Heal Estate and Loan Agency
-OF-

HAMILTON & GREEN.

OFFICES:

No. 1 & 2 Hamilton Bl'k,
FIRST

Pattlen devMiur to buy or sell heal Esuiu wi 1
find il to their advantage to call on us. Ae rep
r̂ Beni ihe folluwuiK tir^t-cla&s Fire insurance
(Joini'Hi.ies, having an aggregate ce;iitaioi o?er
|8,(l0uu00:

itN. Co.,
•». C ' « . , . I I1VI1 !•••>•

Tin- U rntMl l<Hf>ln * '
Ihv <>lil« Farmer'",

u u l j UHOllfn
( !..• 1 iTinun F i r e IIIM. ('<•.,
't'iio l*ci«3>l<.'!4 F ire Inn. Co.,
Tilt- <'«!ly.«-uN'Flro Ins . < <>.,
I'tn' Vi eHivlieNter l i r e I UK. Co.,
I in- M i l w a u k e e Hecliitnkc'N f i r e In

Tt>e
Tile

r«- l-ir<> li>«. Co.,
F i r e likN. Co.

Kftin' tx>w. Losses llberail> *dmM*?rt and paiQ
prox&pTlj.

We *IM> Iwue Life and lnvfhuneni Policitt in
the (Joun, Mutual Lite lu>-urance Company. As-
suu-;* .̂'t-io.uou. Penjoub ue^aiufi Acoautii iiihui*
anuH, vKii nave yearly Policies written for them 01
Traveler"* Coupon Iik8uran<^ Tickets issued BI
u>" Katufi In the Standard Accident Insurance
flom^uij of Detroit, Mich. Money to Loan ai
Onrrt' Rate*. Office Hours from 8 A. M. to 12 H.
and > 6 P. M.

IlHnkitton A n.

Well Drilling Machinery
SOLD ON TRIAL.

No Cash Payment— or settlement of any
kind—until after a

SATISFACTORY TEST.
Guaranteed to make Wells

anywhere,
and at the rate of 3 ft. to every '2, ft.
by any other machine, or no sale.

THE
THE CHEAPEST.

AUGEH
I <"HACA. N. Y

Co.

OREGON, NiDEPEOTeE, WEALTH,
Come to the land of the setting sun.'flSend for

FKEE circulars describing the "Garden Spot of
Oregon." Purcbasrs negotitased for t*mber, hop.
fruit, wheat and other lands. Sawmills, fltmring
mills, cwniieries. datrti s, and other enterprises
assisted Eastern capital profitaV>lv loaned. Ad-
dress i OOI-F.K. I'ArITF«N«»Sr * €O. ,

lii<ie»<-n<lenri>. P o l k Co.. Oreicon.
All inquiries Answered.

ALESMEII
WANTED. HI
LOCAL OR"

TRAVELING.
to sell our Nnrsery Stock. Salary, Expenses and
Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASE BKOTUERN COM PAST,
ROCHESTER. N. Y.

n
|

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
This is a choice piece of land, in Huron county

Mich., that wa* taken on a mortgage aid is of-
fered at »1,(M)U under value. Price 12.500; easy
terms. Artrlross the owner,

H. B. POWELL. Woodstock. Vermont.

REAL ESTATE.

o Investors and Home Seekers!
Hamilton, Rose & Sheehan's

ADDITION to the City of ANN ARBOR
We believe Ann Arbor is the Best City in Michigan

IN WHICH TO LIVE.

The Educational Advantages here are unsurpassed !
The Streets are broad and well kept!

Ann Arbor has a low rate of taxation!
It has the best system of Water Works in the West.

Our Addit ion is j u s t five Blocks from the Univer-
sity of Michigan ; it has a *ront of One Hundred Rods on State Street, the
best residence street in the city. Its location is unsurpassed for health and
convenience. The levels taken by our Engineer, Geo. W. Sanborn, show the
lowest point to be higher than Main Street in front of the Savings Bank.
The slope of the ground is such that the drainage is perfect, having a fall of
from six to ten feet. We have laid drain pipe through our land.

We have filed our Plat and have given

81-2 Acres for a Park.
We have paid Fifty Dollars for a handsome and

attractive plan for a Park.

Work has commenced on the streets and Park.
Seven new houses are already contracted for to be built upon our Addition
this year. New sidewalks have been laid, 1,100 shade trees have been
planted upon the streets and Park. Two professors in the University have
already purchased Lots in this addition, and will soon build good houses on
thei lots Hutzel & Co. have donated a handsome Fountain for the Park.

All the Lots have an Alley 16 feet Wide,
in the rear. We have made the price of the lots very low. If you buy a Lot
we believe you will double your money in three years time.

The Investment is Safe
as a Savings Bank, and the gain much more rapid. Ten new houses on South
State Street will be built this year.

We will sell Lots for Cash.
We will sell lots on time Payments.

We will sell Lots to parties who wish to build houses at once, and will help
them to furnish money to build.

Buy a Lot, Money Made!
Payments may be made by the week, by the

month, or by the year as suits purchaser.

Call at Sheehan's Store, or at Hamilton Block to
see the Plat. We have the Park Plans. We desire those intending to pur-
chase lots to examine them. Call and see them.

The new buildings on State Street this year will
amount to Sixty Thousand Dollars. Investigate what we have, then judge
for yourselves. This is better than a Loan and Investment Association. Your
money is kept at home. Persons intending to purchase Lots should look
over our Addition and Investigate for themselves.

HAMILTON, ROSE & SHEEHAN,



Boils and Pimples
Are nature's efforts to eliminate poison from
the blood. This result may be accomplished
much more effectually, as well as agreeably,
through the proper excretory channels, by
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

" For several years I was troubled with
boils and carbuncles. In casting about for a
remedy, it occurred to me that Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla had been used in my father's family,
With excellent success, and I thought that
what was good for the father would also be
good for the son. Three or four bottles of
this medicine entirely cured me, and I have
not since —in more than two years —had a
boil, pimple, or any other eruptive trouble.
I can conscientiously speak in the highest
terms of Ayefs Sarsaparilla. and many
years' experience in the drug business en-
ables me to speak intelligently."—C. M.
Hatfleld, Farmland, Ind.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; eiz bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

If You Have
COUGH OR COLD
Throat Affection
Wasting of Flesh

CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
SCROFULA
Or any Disenit irfure tht Throat and lungt
art Inflamed, Lack of Strength or Kent*
Poicer, you can It relieved and Cured by

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COD°L»VER OIL

With Hypophosphltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
JLtltfor Scott't Etnuttion, and let no ex-

planation or tolicttation induct you t»
accept a tubttitutt.

Sold by all Druggists.
•COTT SL BOWNE,Chemists. N.Y.

THE GREAT

|German Remedy.]
•TRUTHS FOR THE SICK, j

For tlicise deathly
•Bilious Spellsdepend
I inSuLPHUUBlTTEKS
| i t will cure you.

£3 I>o you HulVrr wisli
"Ithattiredandallgone

• feeling; if so, use
ISOLPIIUR BITTEBS;
lit will cure you.

Operatives who are
•closely confined In
Jthe mills and work-
I shops; clerlis,whodo
I not procure sufficient
I exercise, and all who
• areconfined in doorp,
• should use SULPHUR
I BITTERS. They will

• not then be weak and
sickly

If vou do not wist
I to suffer from Kheum
I at ism, use a bottle oi
ISULPHDR BITTERS ;
lit never fails to cure.

a Don't be without a
—.bottle. Try it; you

I will not regret it.
Ladies in delicate

I health, who are all
I run down, should use
ISDLPHI'K BITTEBS.

$1,000 will lie paid I
tora case where JSi'L-l
I'MUR BITTERS will I
lot assist or cure. I t |
lever fails.

Cleanse the vitiated
)lood when you see
ts Impurities burst-
DgthTcmgb the skinl
n I'iniples,Blotches,!
mil Sores. Rely on|
•iULi'IIUR BlTl'KICS.n
ind health will fol-*»
o-,v.

SULPHUR BITTERS I
will cure Liver Com-f
ilaint. Don't be dis-l
•ouraged; it will cure I

will build you up and I
nake youstrongandl
healthy.

SULPHUR BITTERS I
will make your blood SM
pure, rich and strong, Ei3
ind your flesh hard. ~

Try SULPHUR BIT-I
TERS to-night, andl
vou will sleep well!
mil feel better for it. I

Do you want the best Medical Work published?
Send S 2-cent stamps to A. P ORDWAT & Co.,
Boston, Wa»s.. and receive a mpv. tree.

Bf^ADFIELDS
FEMALE-
REGULATORcine

MENSTRUATION
OR MONTHLV SICKNESS

\

S
OR MONTHLV SICKNESS

\f TAttUN DUR\KG CHANGt 0? U t t
6 R V ) M i S W * SUFVERmG WILL BE WOlDta
GRtM.BMi&ErVte SUFFERING m l BEI

JBOOK TO"WOMAN'^M/i£

BRADFIEIDREGUWOBCO. ATLANTA Gk.
SOLD BY ALL OaUMSlSrS.

SOLD BY
C . E . 1 III K i t \< II

CURED BY
l i c M F s Ktamatlc Plasters.
INSTANT CELIIP FOB AUJ RH"EmiATIO PAIXS. j_

EuR3 CUKE Jr>rRheomatism,NeurftlgiaanuSci&t.ica.
So.d by dmc^'fts everywhere, or by mftil,'25conl8.

Novell? Jl'liiMter Works* t o well, illu^s.

F.E.CitHREMEDY
$1,00 A BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5. TRY IT TO-DAY

There is everywhere a
well defined dread of that
extreme form of Kidney
trouble known as Bright's
Disease—a malady incura-
ble in its last stages. There
are millions of cases of or-
dinary Kidney Disease to

thousands of Bright's Dis-
ease, and the fatalities
from the common Kidney
trouble are the more nu-
merous. It is dangerous to
postpone treatment even
for a single hour. Do as
thousands have done and
be cured by using the
Guaranteed

F.E.C.HEREMEDY
$1.00 A BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5 TRY IT TO-DAY

BY THOUSANDS.

Odd-Fellowa of the United States
and Canada Flock to Chicago.

Opening of the Triennial Cantonment of
the Patriarchs Militant—Daughter!

of Kebekah Compete for
Valuable Prizes.

THE T1IREK LINKS.
CHICAGO, Aug. 5.—The first triennial

cantonment of the Patriarchs Militant,
Independent Order Odd-Fellows, con-
vened in this city on Monday. Over
40,000 uniformed members were in at-
tendance. A meeting of the military
Council, which is the legislative body
of the Patriarchs Militant, met in the
morning- in the club-room of the Au-
ditorium Hotel. General Underwood,
generalissimo, presided. The report*
received of the growth of the military
branch of the order were of the most
satisfactory and encouraging nature.

At Battery D the Rebekah de-
gree lodges began the contest which is
to decide which of the numerous lodges
stands first in the matter of excel-
lence. "Queen of the Lake" Lodge of
Chicago formally opened the con-
test, yielding soon to Flora
Lodge, which occupied the morn-
ing in exemplifying the work. In
the comparison of excellence the judges,
with Past Grand Sire James B. Nichol-
son of Philadelphia as the leader, con-
sidered as points the unwritten work,
the written work, and the portrayal of
the characters of the beautiful biblical
story of Rebekah, besides the marching,
appropriateness of costume, general ap-
pearance, and tableaux.

Eleven Robekah degree lodges are en-
tered in this contest. Those from out-
side of Chicago are: Virginia Lodge,
No. 99, Viroqua, Wis.; Naomi Lodge,
No. 188, Columbus, O.; Eden Lodge, No.
80, Richmond, Ind.; North Star
Lodge, No. 6, Minneapolis, Minn.;
White Water Lodge, No. 41, Rich-
mond, Ind.; Bloomington Lodge, No.
400, Bloomington, 111., and Ruth Lodge,
No. 1, Omaha, Neb.

Shortly after 3 o'clock the crowd on
the Lake Front, which had steadily
grown all afternoon, amounted to over
25,000 people. There was some speech-
making from the grand stand, and
then a halliard was pulled ind the
three standards, the Stars and Stripes,
the banner of the Patriarchs Militant
and the Union Jack, floated out grace-
fully upon the balmy breath of Lake
Michigan. Thus was formally opened
the first triennial Cantonment.

The Rebekah degree lodges of Cook
County tendered a reception to all visit-
ing members at Battery D armory Mon-
day night. About 3,000 persons were
present. After a number of addresses
had been made, the floor was cleared
and dancing was continued until a late
hour.

The Independent Order of Odd-Fel-
lows is one of the largest and
wealthiest secret societies in the world.
It is growing at the rate of 30,000 new
members a year. The revenue last year
was in the neighbor hood of ?6,000,000.
About half of this was spent in various
ways for relief, much of it in
caring for the widows and educating
the children of Odd-Fellows. The
official figures of the membership of the
order in the United States give a total
of 615,300 in subordinate lodges and 87,-
500 in the Patriarchs Militant branch,
besides 100,000 Daughters of Rebekah.

Odd-Fellowship in the United States
dates from April 26, 1819. That is the
date of the organization of the first
Odd-Felloiv's lodge. It was instituted
in Baltimore by Thomas Wildey, John
Welch, Richard Rushworth, John Dun-
can and John Cheatham in a room in
the "Seven Stars" tavern. These men
had all been members of the "Man-
chester Unity," which is the name
by which the English branch of
the order is known. From that
beginning the order has grown in
seventy-one years to its present mem-
bership of 700,000. The Sovereign
Grand Lodge, which is the highest au-
thority in the order, exercises jurisdic-
tion over lodges not only in this country
and Canada but in Australia, New Zea-
land, the Sandwich islands, Germany*
France and other European countries,
Japan, Cuba, Mexico, Chili and Peru.
Thomas Wildey is looked upon as the
father of the order in America and was
for many years the Grand Sire of the
Grand Lodge.

Shot bv an Unknown.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 5.—An Aberdeen

(Miss.) special to the Times-Demicrat
says: Eight miles east of this place
Sunday night awhile returning from
church on foot a party of colored people
were fired on from ambnsh with a gun
loaded with buckshot. A woman
named Susan Henry was instantly
killed, and her husband, Ben
Henry, was seriously wounded. No
motives are known for the deed nor the
assailant known. The officials are
working on the case.

Many Met Their Death.
BERLIN, Aug. 5.— An upright car-

rousel in the New World Park, loaded
with people, fell Monday with a terrifio
crash. Two young women were killed,
another had both eyes torn out and six
children were mortally hurt.

Eighteen Berlin pleasure seekers who
were driving in a large wagonette at
Grunewald were thrown down an em-
bankment, and five of them were killed.

Their Last Trip.
BEDFORD, Ind., Aug. 4.—Passenger

train No. 3, that left Chicago Saturday
night in charge of Conductor Peter Mc-
Donald, and passenger train No. 0, that
left Louisville Sunday morning, collid-
ed seven miles north of here at 10:25,
killing the engineer and fireman on the
south-bound train. Nine trainmen were
hurt

Two Blocks In Ashes.
FARINA, 111., Aug. 4.—Fire broke out

in the hotel here Saturday and before
the flamos could be extinguished two
business blocks were destroyed. Loss,
$60,000.

Died at the Age or 105.
CoNconi), N. H., Aug. 1.—Mrs. Sally

Brown, aged 105, died at Chichester
Thursday afternoon. She was the old-
est person in the State.

CANDIDATES CHOSEN.

State Conventions Name Men for
High Political Honors.

In North Dakota and Tennessee Repub-
licans Nominate State Tickets—

Michigan Prohibitionists and
Their Platform.

TENNESSEE REPUBLICANS.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., July 31.—The Re-

publican State convention met in the
Capitol in this city Wednesday about 600
delegates being present. Congressman
Houck presided. The committee on
resolutions submitted a platform which
was adopted with great applause. It
indorses the Administration of Pres-
ident Harrison; declaresfor a pro-
tective tariff and the Federal elec-
tion bill; approves the recent sil-
ver legislation and denounces trusts.
The remainder of the platform is de-
voted to State matters. The conven-
tion nominated by acclamation Lewis
T. Baxter, of Nashville, for Governor,
and Judge W. M. Smith, of Memphis,
for Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court.

NEBRASKA FAKMKRS.
LINCOLN, Neb., July 30.—The Peo-

ple's Independent pafty in convention
in this city yesterday made the follow-
ing nominations: For Governor, John
H. Powers; Lieutonant-Governor, Will-
iam H. Deck; Secretary of State, Charles
N. Mayberry; State Treasurer, J. V.
Wolfe. The platform declares for free
coinage of silver, denounces alien own-
ership of land, demands a just system of
taxation, and that eight hours shall
constitute a days' work except for agri-
cultural labor.

NORTH DAKOTA REPUBLICANS,
GRAND FOHKS, N. D. , ,Aug. 1.—The

full ticket nominated by the Republican
State convention is as follows:

For Governor, A. H. Burke, of Cass County;
for Lieutenant-Governor, Roger Allin, of Walsh
County; for Congress, M. N. Johnson, of Nel-
son County; for Auditor, John P. Bray, of
Grand Forks County: for Treasurer, L. E. Ba-
ker, of Pemnina County; for Secretary of
State, John Fllttie, of Trail County; for At-
torney-General, C. A. M. Spencer, of Walsh
County; for Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, John Ogden; for Commissioner of Agri-
culture, H. T. Helmson, of Cavalier County;
for Insurance Commissioner, A. L. Carey, of
Cass County.

MICHIGAN PROHIBITIONISTS.
LANSING, Mich., July 31.—The Pro-

hibitionists assembled Wednesday
morning. The platform adopted de-
clares for prohibition of the manufact-
ure, transportation and sale of all
liquors; favors the Australian ballot
system; the election of President,Vice-
President and United States Senators
by direct vote of the people, and no
disfranchisement on account of sex;
limitation of individual and corporate
ownership; of lands Governmental con-
trol of railroad, telegraph and telephone
systems; such tariff as is necessary to
raise revenues sufficient to carry
on the affairs of Government on an
economic basis, and that this tax
should be so levied as to be the
least burdensome to the producer and
laborer; free coinage of silver and the
increase of the currency to meet the
demands of business, and that all
money to be issued direct from Govern-
ment and be full legal tender for all
debts. The following ticket was placed
in nomination:

For Governor, Azorlas S. Partri-lge. of Flush-
ing; Lieutenant-Governor, Henry I. Allen, of
Schoolcraft; Secretary of State, fc. S. Parmen-
ter, of Hart: Auditor-General, Major L. S. Ives,
of Mason: State Treasurer, Anson P. Codding-
ton, of Lenawee; Commissioner of Land Office,
Carlton Pack, of Lapeer; Attorney-General,
James D. Adsit, of Traverse City; Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, David Howell, of
Lansing; Member Board of Education, Charles
Scott, of Hope College; Judge of Supreme
Court. Noah W. Cheever, of Ann Arbor.

A NEW PARTY.
LANSING, Mich., Aug. 1.—A new po-

litical organization was born in Michi-
gan yesterday. Itis composed of Union
Labor people, Greenbackers, the Farm-
ers' Alliance and Knights of Labor, and
has been christened the Industrial par-
ty. The following ticket was nomi-
nated:

For Governor. Eugene H. Belden, of Jackson;
Lieutenant-Governor, Captain John McGregor,
of Wayne; Secretary of State, William E.
Adams, of Berrien; State Treasurer, H. E.
Blackman, of Allegan; Auditor, General
William W. Graham, of Oakland; Attorney-
General, A. A. Ellis, of Ionia; Superintendent
of Public Instruction, Charles A. Lytler, of
Ingham; Commissioner of Land OUU . George
W. Osborne, of St. Joseph; Member of the
Board of Education, James Powers, of Kalama-
zoo; Supreme Court Justice, O'Brien J. At-
kinson, of St. ('lair.

The platform demands free coinage of
silver; an eight-hour day; favors the
Australian ballot system; woman suf-
frago; the election of President of the
United States and United States Sen-
ators by direct vote, and the reduction
of salaries of all public officers to a
strict economical basis proportioned to
the wages of labor. A resolution favor-
ing prohibition was voted down.

Flames in Normal, 111.
BLOOMINGTON, ill., Aug. 5.—At 3

o'clock a. m. a fire in Normal, two miles
north of this city, destroyed nine busi-
business houses. Total loss, $13,000; in-
surance, $3,300. The Bloomington fire
department saved the business part of
town from destruction. This is the
third big fire the town has had In a lit-
tle over a year.

William In England.
LONDON, Aug. 5.—Emporor William,

of Germany, and his brother, Prince
Henry, arrived at Osborne Monday
morning. The visitors were driven to
Osborne House, where they were warra-
ly welcomed by Queen Victoria and the
Prince of Wales.

Killed Three Persons.
LONDON, Aug. 1.—An American named

Hargan Wednesday night shot and
killed three persona on King's Land
road, this city. The murderer was
afterward fatally injured by an excited
mob.

Hottest July in Yearn.
TOPEKA, Kan., Aug. 2.—The weather

report of Prof. Snow, of the State Uni-
versity of Kansas, shows that but two
Julys in the past twenty-throe years
were warmer than the one just closed.

Pool-Selling Is Illegal.
CHICAGO, Aug. 2.—Judge Baker has

ruled that the act of tho Illinois Legis-
lature authorizing poul-sellin? on race
tracks is illegal.

Aa Accounted For Disturbance.

Mrs. Beauregard—Who's dat crackin'
peanuts dis yer time o' night?

Little Pickie (from the trundle bed)—
'Taint no one, marnmy. Sistah Sa' Jane's
combin' out her kinks.—Judge.

A Chance to Make Money.
MR. EDITOR:—I bought one of GriffirV*

machines for plating with gold, silver
nickel and it works to 'perfection. No
sooner did the people hear of it than I had
more spoons, knives, forks and jewelry
than I could plate in a month. The tirst
week I cleared $31.30, the first month
$167.85, and I think by July l*t I will
have $1,000 cash and give my farmon-
eiderable attention, too. My daughter
made $27 40 in four days. Any pers-m
can get one of these machines by seudine
$3 to W. H. Griffith & Co., Zanesvile, 0.,
or can obtain circulurs by addressing them
You can learn to use the machine in oi e
hour. As this is my first lucky strenk, I
give my experience, hoping others may
be benefited as mush as I have been.

Tours truly,
M. 0. MOREHEAD.

Good Advice, Showing; Result.
Edward Silvey, Chicago, gives testi

mony: "My wite bad Catarrh tw.nty-five
years; suffering severely for six years
before she began to use jour remedy. Un-
able to breathe except through the mouth;
in a most critical condition. Tried every-
thing without relief, when Dr. Streeter
advised her to buy Clarke's Extract of
Flax (PapiUor) Catarrh Cure. Rslief fol-
lowed immediately. She continued to use
it until she is now entirely cured. Her
health has not been go good in many
years." Price $1.00. Wash the baby
with Clarke's Fhx Soap. 25 cents. Eber-
bach & Son, Druggists, now has the Flax
remedies on hand.

If there is anything harder to find than
a tramp with good digestion, itis a woman
without nerves.

The Purest and Best

Article known to medical science are used
in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla. Every
ingredient is carefully selected, personally
examined, and only the best retained
The medicine is prepared under the super-
vision of thoroughly competent pharma-
cists, and every step in the process ot
manufacture is carefully watched with a
view to securing in Hood's Sirsapanlla
the best possible result.

Prosperity and prudence are spelled
differently, but they generally mean about
the same thing.
A Distressing Case and Happy Curr.

"For over a year I have had a breaking
out on my leg, which troubled me so bad I
could not walk, leg bidly swelled, of a
purple color, with eruptions so bad that
blood would ooze out if I bore any weight
on it. I was recommended to try Clarke's
Extract of Flax (Papillon) Skin Cure,
which I have done. My leg is now well
and I can walk two miles on it without
any trouble." Signed, "A. D. Hayward."

Clarke's Flax Soap makes the ekin soft
and prevents obapoiog. Skin Cure $1.00
Soap 25 cents. Fjr sale by Eoerbach &
Son.

Black ice crei m is a new fad. It is col-
ored by the addition of charcoal and the
juice ot Turkish prunes.

How It Wast!
At the battle of Gettysburg I was sh it

through the left leg and was seut to the
hospital. The army surgeons relieved me
but pronounced my case incurable. It
discharged pieces of bone, and for years I
have suffered with a running sore. I tried
everything which my limited means
would allow, and experienced no relief
until I tried Sulphur Bitters. I am now
almost well and shall continue their use.—
Old Soldier.

The German emperor's new rules for
wearing uniforms in the navy fill a book
of forty pages.

Ladles Have Tried It.

A number of my lady customers have
tried " Mother's Friend," and would not
be without for maiiy times its cost. Th-y
recommend it to all who are to become
mothers. R. A. P.tyne, Druggist, Green-
ville, Ala. Write Bradfield Reg., Co.,
Atlanta, Ga., for particulars. By all diug-
gists.

A club in Guat mala offers a premium
of $1,000 for the best hymn for th«
Central American nation.

To KrrvmiN Uebilltated Men.
If you will send us your address, we

well mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's Celebrated
Electro-Voltaic Brilt and Appliances, mid
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, and man-
hood. Pamphlet free If you are th is
afflicted, we will send you a Bek iu.i
Appliances on a trial.

V«LTAIO BELT Co., Marshall M ch.

In 1889, 300 elks were shot in the
forests of Norway. Most of them were
killed by E lglish sportsmen.

His Iirnoranee Cost He $150.00!
I was sick abed for three months. The

doctor said I had Prolapsus Uteri, which
was untrue. He didn't try to cure me
but wanted to make $1.50 every day. My
uncle is a druggist, and he told me to turn
the doctor off and try Sulphur Bitters. I
did so and five dollars' worth of Sulphur
bitters cured me of general weakness and
debility.—Mrs. S , New Haven.

There are fully 500 women in Chicago,
it is e«tima'ed, who ride bicycles. There
is an average of one woman rider to every
twenty men.

Advice To Mother*.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always bo used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gum, alloys
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents
bottle.

B O S H & SIABOLT
3STO3. B

Washington Street, Ann Arboi,
Michigan.

Jave always on hand a complete Stock of ever
thing In th.

GROCERY LINE!
Teas, Coffees and Sugar;
Ul prime Anlcles bougfct for Cann aud can te I
at low figures. Our frequent .arge invoice* c
Tfias is a sure sign that we give bargains In

QUALITY AND PI.<OE.
We roast our own coffees every weel.aiw&ji

fresh and good. Our bakery turns oul the vei
best of Bread, Cakes and craeuer*. 'all ai»
eeas.

\\ No more
of this I

Rubber Shoes unless worn nncomfortably tight,
generally slip off the feet.
THE '-COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
make all their shoes with Inside of heel lined with
rubber. This clings to the shoe and prevents the
rubber from slipping off.

Call for the "Colchester"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
FOR SALE.BY

Win. Vl laby, J o h n K I T S . Duty «l l i l -
11 er , L f l n a t f , W. R>iiilinr<lt .1 Co.,
A. l>. S> >l<r A- S o n . ANN ARBOR.

THE FIGURE " 9 . "
The figure 9 in our dates will make a long stajl

No man or woman now living will over date a
document without using the flgurn 9. It stand!
in the third place in 1890, where it will remain ter
years and then move up to secoud place in 1900
where it will rest for one blindred yenr .̂

There is another "9" which bus also come to stay
It is unlike the figure 9 in our dutes in the respeci
that it has already moved up to first place, when
it will pernmnently remain. It is called the "No
9" High Arm Wbaelei A Wilson Sewing Machine

The "No. 9" was endorsed for first place by the
experts of Europe at the Paris Exposition of 1889
where, after a severe contest with the leading ma
chines of the world, it was awarded the onl;
Grand Prize given to family sewing machines, ul
others on exhibit having received lower awards
of gold medals, etc. The French Government
also recognized its superiority by the decoration ot
Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler, PresiUentof the company,
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

Tho "Ko. 9" is not an old machine improved
upon, but is an entirely new machine, and the
Grand Prize at Paris was awarded it as the grand-
est advance in sewing machine mechanism of the
age. Those who buy it can rest assured, there.
fore, of having the very latest and best.

WHEELER & WILSON JTFG CO.,
185 and 187 Wabash Ave., Chicago

Sold by J. F. SCHUH, Ann Arbor.
w > T" nouBla; Shoe* are

1/All H U H wurrnnlral. and every pair
hat* his name and price stamped on bottom.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 S H O E GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.

The excellence and wearing qualities of this shoe
cannot bo better shown than by the strong endorse-
ments of lta thousands of constant wearers.
Ser-00 Genuine Hand-aewed, an elegant and

O stylish dress Shoe which commends itself.
Sil.OO Haud-newed Welt. A tine calf Shoe

•fr unequalled for style and durability.
$ 4 . 5 0 Goodyear Welt Is the standard dress

O Shoe, at a popular price.
$ 0 . 5 0 Policciniin'n Shoe is especially adapted

O for railroad men, farmers, etc.
All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

$3&$2SHOESLA F D<?E 'S ,
have been most favorably received since Introduced
and the recent Improvements make them superior
to any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask your Dealer, and If he cannot supply you send
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a
postal for order blanks.

W. I . 11(11 l i l .As , Hrockton, Mass.
inlix- W. I . I 'oilBlit . • 1 <M> M

<.<••• 11< n en mi.i *

WM. CO,,
42 s . WAIN STRRKT. •n i l A m o r .

TJ A Wli1!? may so round on me at liem.
x AirXiXb p. Roweii&c >'<Newf>pai>.'f

jLdvertlslng Bureau | luSpruoe S'.j, wti-rendrertld -\a
onxructn may U> made tor »<• • * H E f f YOU1C

MAN or WOMAN
Shoul carry some Life Insurance and

AJf OPTION POL.ICT,

as now Issued by the

National Life Ins. Co.,
;OF VERMONT,

Provides for any emergency that can arise,

can bo paid for in five, ten, or twenty years and

contains the following guarantee*:

FIRST—A paid up policy after three yeare
which amount is written on the face of tho
policy.

SECOND—It guarantees you an ANNUAL CASH
\ Aim, or if the insured needs, or desires to rai
money, the Company will loan on this policy, and
still keep the policy in force. This la a great ad-
vantage to a person who may need money In
business or to protect credit.

THIRD—It guarantees extended insurance
for the full amount of insurance, lor so lone t
time as the cash value will pay for it.

This Is a valuable option to many who may
through physical, or financial misfortune desire
their policy carried. In fact this Policy

ffotect? fea
In Business, and also makes an absolute provis-
ion In case of death, for wife, children or credit-
ors. Remember this Policy is ONLY written by the
National Life Insuiance Company of Moutpelier
Vermont.

Mc< ur.lv C. I . I'.l V I . Snecinl Agent ,

1 H a m i l t o n Block, ANN ARBOR. MICH

HENRY M. STANLEY

"IN DARKEST AFRICA
The complete »torr of Stanley's recent thrilling

adventures and the disclosure of his important dis.
coveries will appear for the first time in the work
written by himutf, entitled "In Darkest Africa."
Do not be deceived by any of the so-called " Stanley
books " now being offered as "genuine " and " au-
thentic." To no one ot these has Stanley con-
tributed a line.
i p r i J T p —We are now ready to appoint can-
H u L l l l O i vaseers. Applicants ehould state
experience, if any, and first, second and third choice
of territory. Remember that Stanley*$ own book,
the only one in which he has a personal interest, will
Dear on the title page the Imprint of

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS.
For Agency, address

N. G. HAMILTON & CO.,
CLEVELAND. OHItt

Cancels Specific,

CURES
Xcrvoux Debility, Kxhn nxtiou, I'rpmnlurr De-

cay, Partial or Total Impotvncy, mid All
WEAK-

nesa arising from over-taxation of mind or body.
MEN

Suffering from tho Diseases anil weakness that have
orisrfn in youthful imprudence, fan rely on a speedy and
permanent restoration to health and happiness.

Price, 9*2-00 by mail securely sealed. *
THE SPECIFIC la prepared from the prescription of

an old and experienced physician, and may be relied on
aa a remedy unequaU'd tn efficacy, and we therefore
recommend it to the notice of the Medical Profession
Generally, o f f l c e a n d Laboratory ManceVs Specific,

• 1 3 £ . 30th St.. New York City.

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates.
Tour Trij» per W«k Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
St. Icnace. Cheboygan, Alpena, HarriaviUe,

Osoodft, Sand Beach, Port Huron,
St. Clair, Oakland House, Marine City.

Bvery Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
SpeeUl Sunday Trips during July and A««u»t,

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Bates and Excursion Tieketa will befurnijfced

by your Tioket Agent, or address
C. D. WHITCOMB, Gen'l P»«t. Agent,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co
DETROI1" MCH.

For LOST or FAILING MAMHOODj
lenoral and NERVOUS DEBILITY;

>EJvne8B of Body and Kind, Effect*
«. ErrcraorExcossesinOldor Younfj,

BeSBSf, HeMe MxMHtODfnllr K*slor*'<). How loenltrn l i t
mrffiurthffnWKAk IMHiVKLOPt;DOK(iA>8AI'AKTSOKBODr.
lli.olulolj m>r>llln« HOJ1B TKBAT)IliXT-B«neBU la s 1U7.
Jlr» .e.llfr from 5O 8l»ir . .nd K»r,l^. W t e "'I'V'SjS'
Stseriptln Book, fVDli>n«ll»n «n'l proof, m.llnl (•«l»d / " •
Aiinu ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.
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Clearing Sale

THE CITY.
Teachtrs' examination to-day.

The new electric railway will cost $85,-
000

Watta' jewelry store is to be elaborately
decorated.

The street railway gang has been work-
ing on Main-et.

The brick and
sumed operations.

tile works have re-

—OF—

All of our large stock of merchandise
at special prices for a iew weeks. Bar-
gains for you and money for us. As we
have the goods and you have the money,
we propose to trade with you, and in
order to make things move we shall of-
fer the most extraordinary bargains.

One case (only) of 4-4 Bleached Cot-
ton, No Name, at 8 cents per yard.
Cheaper than anything you have seen
to compare with it.

One Bale each of Brown Cottons,
yard wide, at 5, 6, 7, and 8 cents per
yard, at which price they are far less
than you can buy them at any other
house.

One case of Colored Check Shirtings
at 10 cents per yard, euch goods as are
sold elsewhere at 124 cents. Buy what
you need, as they will not last long at
the price.

All kinds of Ginghams, Satines,
Lawns, Foulards, Percales and Prints,
suitable for the warm season, at prices
less than we can replace them. Buy
them now, as you will not see such a
chance for a long time to come.

Wide Cottons for Sheets and Pillow
Cases, bought before the recent advance
in price, and we propot-e to give our
customers a benefit at prices way below
current rates. Lay in what you want of
them for the next season. All the best
makes included in this sale.

Forty pieces of 28-inch Colored Dress
Flannels, All Wool, at 25 cents per yard,
suitable for Traveling, Camping and
Bathing Costumes. These are rare bar-
gains and you cannot buy any better
Dry Goods for the money.

BLACK DRESS LACES.
We have more of them than we want

and name a few prices that will move
them. La Tosca (All Silk) Dress Floun-
ces, $2.50 per yard, reduced from $4.00.
Spanish Guipure Flounce $1.20, reduced
from $1.75 and $2.00.

Just received, an A 1 Black Surah at
60 cents per yard, sold at other places at
75 cent*. It's a corker at the price.

We have just replenished our stock
of Black Dress Goods, and show the
most complete line of Cashmeres, Hen-
riettas (Silk Warp and All Wool), Serges
and Fancy Weaves, and we put them
all in this sale—no reserves.

After reading over the list of bar-
gains offered you, don't entertain the
idea, or class us with the trade who
make a SPECIALTY of giving great bar-
gains in job lots and auction goods, for
we do not handle them. Nothing but
First-class goods are handled by us,
giving the purchasers value for their
money in every instance.

The county treasurer, lust week, paid
$78 39 for sparrows.

Frank Tice entertained a number of his
friends on Monday evening.

Services will be resumed at the Pres-
byterian church next Sunday.

Geo. Laubengayer paid $5 this week
for the privilege of getting drunk.

The Zion Sunday-school enjoyed a
pleasant picnic in Relief Park yesterday.

Jerry O'Brien, formerly with A. L.
Noble, is now clerking at the Two Sams'.

H. Randall will send an exhibit to the
photographers' convention at Washirgton.

Judge Cheever, of this city, is the pro-
hibitionist candidate for state supreme
judge.

James Tolben has commenced a suit
against William Burke to collect a bill of
$364.09.

Solomon Deubee paid $3.00 to Justice
Butts, Saturday, for an assault upon Wil-
liam Kliiiis.

A sidewa k leading to the T. & A. A.
d.;pot would be a great convenience to
passengers.

Michael Smith was given two days in
jail the first of the week for vagrar.cy add
disorderly cinduct.

Sephen Mills, an old resident of this
county, who lives two miles south of this
city, is seriously ill.

0. W. Mellor hai sold his business in
tbe post office to G. F. Gruber, of Buffalo,
N. Y., who will take possession next Sat
urday.

Those who drove out to Whitmore
Lake Ust Sunday were caught in the rain
on their return trip and were thoroughly
soaked when they got home.

A. L. Noble has let the contract for a
new hard ma|le Hoor in his store. A
stone sidewalk will also be laid. Mr.
Noble contemplates changing the entire
front of the store and putting in new
plate t law.

The Ypsilanti papers have no use for
facts and are making strenuous efforts to
prove that "figures lie." Not only that,
but they accuse THE RKGISTER of jealousy.
As if Ypsilanti could create jealousy in
the breast of any one!

Moore & Tab r expect to open their
new store next Saturday. It has been
neatly decorated and is fitted up with all
tiie modern conveniences. The side
^helves are of ouk at d the papering on the
W 11s is both neat and artistic.

The city water at Ypsilanti
that DO ice is required.

cool

A dancing party will be held at the D.
K. & house on Friday evening.

Miss May Copley gave a lawn party to
about twenty five young people on Thurs-
day evening last.

Mrs. William Buhbs, of East Ann-st,
has mmle a complaint against her husband
for assault and battery.

Rev. J. Neumann preached at Lansing
last Sunday. Rev. Mr. Haug, of Chelsea,
filled his pulpit here in the evening.

Jacob Gwinner gave a pleasant par'y
Monday evening at his home on Detroit-
st, the oceasion being his twenty-first
birthday.

A gospel meeting wi.l be held at
C opsy's hall next Sunday at 3 p. M. Mr.
Urtzier will speak ou the Seven Kingdom
Parables : Gospel Politics.

The board of school inspectors met at
the county clerk's office on Tuesday and
unanimously re elected Mr. Lehman as a
member of the examining Doard.

Daniel P. Fisher, the slippery horse-
thief has in default of $i,0U0 bail, been
sent to jail by the Saline justice to await
his trial at the next term of the circuit
cout.

Capt. L. L. Janes, of this city, Wade
McCurmick. E-q., of Nonhtield, and Miss
Kime*, of Ypailanti, have within the past
ti w days purchased Gu Id pianos of Mr.
Wilsey.

A coccert was fiven, on Tuesday even-
ing, by the colored people of the Baptist
churcn, in which Ande Bohenus took a
prominent part. Two of ihis favorite
6olos were loudly applauded.

The Wa8htenaw county Teachers' Insti-
tute, beginning next Monday and con-
tinuing during the week, will be con-
ducted byPn.f. Hinsdale, assisted by Prof.
Goodison, of the State Normal.

The name of Mayor Manly is spoken
of in connection with the democratic
nomination for congressman.

Considerable opposition to the recent
change in the route of the street railway
is being shown by residents on South
State-st.

Marriage Licenses.
Truman B. Albro, Brighton 54
Mary Jeannerett, Ann Arbor 34
Arthur J. Covell, Andover.Mass 26
Anna L. Campbell, Pittsfield 26
Mathias Stein, Ypsilanti 41
Anna Schneider, Detroit i9

6. A. It. Encampment at Boston.

The Michigan Central railway, "The
Niagara Falls route," will sell round trip
tickets to Boston, August 8, !» and 10,
good to return August 20, at $18.60. Ar-
rangements have been made that these
tickets may be made good to return until
September SO, 1890, by depositing them
with the joint agent at Boston, until
the purchaser is ready to undertake the
return journey. This is the only direct
and first class route from Ann A.rbor.

H. W. HATES, Agt.

COME AND SEE US-

ABEL & GO.

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL

Discount Sale
Taking effect July 18, lasts but 30

days. Come early and get any
goods in our store from

10 to 25 per cent Off,
Don't fail to call. We will convince

you that we can save you from
50 cents to one dollar on a

pair of shoes. Remem-
ber, only

3O DAYS.
We have too many goods, and

want to reduce stock.

Samuel Krause,

Aid. Chris. Martin, at the council meet-
ing last Mouday, showed his love for the
Strict letter of the law by voting against
the suspension of rules, and at the same
time showed his progressive spirit by vot-
ing/or the street railway ordinance.

The Ann Arbor Browns, or Ferguson
nine, won the game at Owosso, last
Thursday, by a score of 14 to 9 anil that
at Co'unna by 19 to 10. The features of
the Owosso game were the batting of
Mahany and the fielding and batting by
Johnson. The M. A. A. will cross bats
with the nine in this city to-morrow af-
ternoon.

28 S. SO?.

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

The water which flowed down Huron-
st during the heavy rain of Monday
flooded the floor of the old building
owned by Weil Bros, and slacked the
lime which was stored there, thus setting
the barrels on fire. The build ng was
saved before much damage was done, but
lime, worth about $75, which belonged 'o
G. Collins, was destroyed.

The twelfth annual biske' pionicofthe
Farmer's Picnic Association uof Washte-
naw, Wayne, Oakland and Livingston
counties, will be held at Whitmore Lake,
Saturday, August 23, 1890. A good time
is expected. Non-partisan addresses will
be made by representative men upon the
live issues of the day, which will be of
unquestionable benefit to all.

Mrs. G. W. Healey died last Thursday
at her residence in the old Clark school-
house on Division-st. She was tnirty-
nine years of age. Her funeral took plane
on Saturday morning from St. Thomas'
church.

Early Monday morniug a burglar at-
tempted to break into the house of W. D.
Adams, on Packard-st. He pried cpan
the bliiids and was about to reach for Mr.
Adams trousers witn a stick, when he
was lightened away.

Owing to an unfortunate mistake, TUB
REGISTER last week stated that the late L.
J. Taylor left a wife and one daugnter.
The surviving family consists of Mrs.
Taylor, Edward T. Taylor and the Misses
Louise and Mella Taylor.

Efforts are being made to form a stock
Company for the purpose of establishing a
furniture factory in the old tannery build-
ing, which is now vacant. The gentlemen
having the project in hand are meeting
with considerable encouragement.

M. B. Hammond and A. H. Covert are
in the city, looking after the interests of
the mw independent college paper. They
have decided, to run a daily, which is to
be a four-column folio, just the size of the
Harvard Crimson. Five hundred subscrib-
ers have already been obtained and the ad-
vertisers are giving the boys considerabie
encouragement. Two offices will be estab-
lished, one on State-st and the other
down town, and the board of twenty-five
editors will endeavor to collect all the
news.

Tbe Pttr arena Militant, twenty-two in
number, tc ok the morning train for Chi-
cago on Tuesday la»t. Tnose who went
were the following: Captain C. H.
Manly, First Lieutenant Christ. Schlenker,
Ensign E. S. Manly, and Chevaliers Henry
Richards, Martin Vogel, Charles Jones,
Chester Elmer, John Looker, Geo. Miller,
Ben Barker, R. Lutz, A. C. Richards,
Lewie Betts, Gus. Brehm, Herbert Kelley,
Win. Donner, Jno. Feiner, G. H. Wild,
Herman Krapf, GBO. Scott, W. H. Camp
and Geo. Alexander.

Many Ann Arbor people will be pained
to learn of the death of Edwin Ewer,
who died in his eightieth year at Honeoye
Falls, N. Y., on Aug. 5, 1890. He was
the father of Mrs. Oliver H. White, of
Miller's Corners, N. Y., Mrs. Dr. Hallen-
beck, or Canandaigun, N. Y., and Mrs.
Elisha Jones, Mrs. J. G. Pattengill and
Mrs. A. G. Walker, of this city.

The new $100 banner which was
recently awarded to the Arbor Tent K
O. T. M. has been received. It is
a beauty. On a background of blue are
printed the insignia of tbe society, with
the Latin words, "Astra castra, numen
lumen." Golden fringe and tassles form
a pretty border. The Maccabees are
justly proud of their new banner.

John E. Donegan, of Northfield, died
at the residence of his mother on Monday
morning last. He was only twenty-two
years of age and a very promising young
man. His brother, Eugene, died only a
week before, of the same disease (typhoid
fevei) end still others of the household
ar« ill wiih it. Tte sympathy of maDy
will be given to 1 e b reaved tamily.

Mrs. Donna Schleicher died last M >n-
day morning, at her residence on the
corner of Second and Liberty sts. She
had been ill for about fourteen months
and was seventy-two years of age at the
time of her death. Her funeral took
place from the Berhleheua church on Mon-
day afternoon. Mrs. Schleicher came to
this city in 1833, and was therefore one
of our eldest cit:zena. She leaves a family
of eight children: Messrs. Fred, Louis and
Charles Schleicher, of this city; Henry
Sohlt-icher, of Byers, C l ; Miss Sophia
Schleicher, Mrs. John Krause. and Mrs.
L. C. Stewart, of this ciy, and Mrs.
Jacob Schumacher, of Chelsea. Twenty
grr.n•' children mourn her dea h.

A very pleasant but quiet wedding oc-
curred yesterday at the house of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Campbell, of Pittsfield,
whose daughter Anna L. Campbell was
married to Arthur J. Covell, of Napoleon.
B th graduated from the literary depart
ment of the class of 87, and are well and
favorably known by all University people.
Mr. Covell has just completed his course
at Andover Theological Seminary, and hi s
n cently b8en called to take charge of the
Congregational church at Flint, where,
afu-r a trip on tha lakes, he and his wife
will make their home. THK REGISTER
and their numerous friends extend to
them best wishes and most hearty con-
gratulations.

Samuel G. Benham has filed a bill in
chan<ery against his partner William W.
Sauncers. On July 20, 1889, they formed
a pai tnership in the cigar business by the
terms of which thrt plaintiSf was to do the
mechanical work and the defendant was
to maniige the business. Benham claims
that Sounders has refused to show him
the books of the concern and that fince
July 25, 1890, he has taken exclusive
chsrge of the stock and assets. The
plain iff further alleges that Saundors has
appropriated to bis personal use $1,000
»nd that he himself has never received
more th;.n $6 a week from the concern.
In view of these allegations, Benham
asks that the partnership be dissolved and
that the stock be placed in the hands of a
receiver for neeounting and sale.

A telegram received by Postma •
Bf al, at about three o'clock Tuesday aittjr-
noon, created a great deal of excitement
upon the streets. It was sent from Ham-
burg Junction, and simply said : " Come
to Whitmore Lake on the five o'clock
train. Important." As Mr. Beat's son
was spending the day at Whitmore, he
naturally felt alarmed and drove qiickly
fiver to the lake. Meanwhle a rumor
had spread thrjughout thn city to the
effect that R a B.-inl had been drowned,
and one or two farmers who had just
come from the lake corroborated the re-
port. Mr. Beil, upon arriving at Whit-
more, was both turprised and gratified to
find his son sitting quietly on the porch of
one of the hotels. It seems hat Rice had
been fiok during the morning, and one of
his frien.is, who passed through Hamburg
on his wny to P.,rtage LHK-, thought it

I necis ary to telegraph to Mr. beal.

CITT NOTICES.

Dissolution or Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the partner-
ship lately subsisting between E. V.
Hangsterfer and Benjamin Atkinson, of
the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan, under
the firm name of Hangsterfer & Co., was
dissolved on the 29 th day of July, 1890,
by mutual consent. All debts owing to
the said partnership are to be received by
said E. V. Hangsterfer, and all demands
on the said partnership are to be pre-
sented to him for payment, as he is au-
thorized to settle all debts due to and by
the firm.

E. V. HANGSTKREER,
BENJAMIN ATKINSON.

Dated July 30, 1890.

Given Away.
One hundred pictures to those who buy

a frame. I make this offer in order to
clean up stock and dispose of a large lo;
of odds and ends of mouldings. Come
early and secure your first choice. Two
hundred odd frames will be sold regardless
of cost. These are bargains for bargain-
hun'ers. This sale of remnants will con-
tinue through August. Finest cabinet pho-
tos, artistic posing, lighting and highest
grade of finish. H. RANDALL,

Art Rooms, 30 E. Huron-st, city.

Wnlcta tbe Mile Pouts,

and remember that Wil ey's Music Store
is one b!o k east of the famous dry goods
house of Mack & Schmid. See our
splendid stock of the beautiful Guild
pianos, the most desirable piano in the
market to-day. Story & Clark organs.
Guitars, banjos, mandolins, violins, &c,
&c. See the Standard sewing machine.
Find the place. ALVIN WILSEY.

25 S. Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Ice Creams,
Vanilla, chccnlate, coffee, pistachio,

strawberry, macaroon, tutifruitti, bisque,
nonquat. All Sunday orders should be
given the day previous.

tf E. V. HANGSTERFER & Co.

Ices.
Orangp, lemon, strawberry, raspberry,

pine apple, Roman punch,
tf E. Y. HANGSTERFEB & Co.

We notice, in passing through our city
cemetery that a fine granite monument
has recently been erected for the estate 01
Lucy S. W. Morgan and ordered by th«
executor F. L. Parker. It ig a beautifu1

piece of work, designed and executed at
Hill's granite works, Jackson, Mich., and
reflects credit on its builders a« well as
those who made the selection. The struc
ture is of the modern sarcophagus style,
finished in rock face, with fine hammered
margin, having two shapely panels on the
sides of the die, to receive the family in-
scriptions, and a beautifully carved scroll,
in fine relief resting on the top. The
structure is massive and imposing in its
general appearance, the base having '.
frontage of over seven feet, and will give
an aggregate weight, of several tons.

Dr. W. W. Nichols will be out of his
office for two or three week* after August
25, during which time he will be harvest-
ing his peaches.

New Framing at Bkke'*.

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL.
Tenders Wanted, fern*

Proposals will be received^ by the Board of
Regents of the University of Michigan, up to and
including the 12th day of August, for the erection
and completion of two hospital buildings on the
University grounds at Ann Arbor.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the office
of the Secretary at the University.

Proposals must be sealed, endorsed "Proposals
for Hospital Buildings,'1 and addressed to James
H. Wade. Secretary oi the Board of Regents, Ann
Arbor. Mich.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ap-
proved bond or certified check of $1,000 surety
that the parties will enter into a contract should
iheir proposals be accepted.

Blank schedules will be supplied by the Sec-
retary upon application.

The Board reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

ALWAYS

CHEAPEST!

ICarpet Sale!
2,000 YARDS

MUST GO WITHIN

30 DAYS
We are offering a good all-wool

Ingrain Carpet for 59c. Best 75c
Extra Super-Ingrain now 65c. Ex-
tra weight Ingrain in Fine Art
Styles, such as we sold before for
85c, now 70c. A big stock of

Straw Mattings,
Art Squares and Rugs,Tapestry and
Body Brussels, must go in this Sale.

Remember, this is for 30 days
only. If you need Carpets this fall,
for students' rooms or for private
use, it will pay you to

BUY THEM NOW.
Come early and you will get the

best selection.
During the summer months we

will offer everything in our

FURNITURE
and CURTAIN Departments at bar-
gains that will induce you to buy
now.

KOCH&HENNE

Schairer & Millen.

Everything Goes Daring Gnr

July Clearing Sale.
We mean it. Every dollar's worth

of Summer Dry Goods to be

Closed Out This Month,

Big lot Handsome Challies at 3^c.

50 pieces 6c Lawns to run at 3$c.

3,000 yards 5c Prints going at 3jc.

One case 8c Indigo Blue Prints
now 5c.

50 pieces ioc Seersuckers to go at
6c a yard.

Big lot Ginghams and Seersuckers
now 5c a yard.

2,000 yds. Check and Plaid White
Muslins, worth ioc, to go at 5c a
yard.

White
and ioc.

Black
and 18c.

India Linons now 6c, 8c

India Linons at I2jc, 15c

SUMMER TERM
OF

PIANO FORTE INSTRUCTION,
BEGINNING

JULY 15, 22, 28, FOR 8 WEEKS.
For terms, address,

REUBEN H. KEMPF,
Teacher of Music,

22 South Division-st.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Remanant Sale at Blake's.

56 11 IKI 58 s. Main Street.

ARBOR.

Keep Cool!
E. V. HAHGSTtRFER

VILL FURNISH ICE FROM APRIL
1st AT THE FOLLOWING RATES:

- IPer month.
•lo lbs. daily, exoept Sundays $4 00
25 " 4 times per week 3 50
25 " 3 " " •' 3 0 0

25 " 2 " - " 2 00
Hotels, Restaurants, etc., 500 lb. lots, 40

cents per hundred.
It will be to your advantage to con-

tract at once, as prices will undoubtedly
advance June 1st.

Go to Hangsterfer & Co tor pure fresh
candiee, Buttercups, Opera and Chocolate
Creams 30c per lb. Caramels, cocoanut,
peanut bars and fine cream mixed 25c per
pound. jf

Mr. Charles S. Croasman, formerly of
Ann Arbor, invites any of bis old friends
and acquaintances who may be in New
York City durii » the summer to call and
see him at 23 Maiden Lane. He is still
in the jewelry trade at the above address.

C. F. Stabler <fc Co. are selling wall
paper cheaper than any other place in
Ann Arbor.

Notice the change in Koch & Henne's
advertisement

It will pay every lady to visit Mock &
Schmid's next week.

Kalsominit.g, painting and paper-hang-
ing at lowest rates at 0. F. Stabler & Co's.

Leave an order for a brick of Bisque or
French Nongat Ice-cream. Hangsterfer &
Co. t£

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Ice Creams and Ices served to families
n 1, 2, 3 or 4 qt bricks. Hangeterfer &
Co- tf

CUCUMBER

PICKLES!
DON'T WAIT

This fall until pickles have frozen to
order your pickles. I will guaran-

tee picklts put up properly now
to keep HB well as those put

up in September.
Pickles furnished any size and in any

quantity.

H. C. CLARK,
Lock Box »5, ANN ARBOR.

Telephone 107, three rings.

WHEN IN SALINE,

Trade With Mart King,
The C I U

Plain Black, Check and Plaid Or-
gandies at I2jc and 15c.

20 pieces Stripe Outing Flannels,
worth ioc, during this sale only 5c a
yard.

25 pieces 45-inch White Embroi-
dered Flouncings, worth $1.00 to
$1.50, now 50c and 75c a yard.

18 pieces good ioc Shirtings now
7c a yard.

Three bales Lawrence L. L. and
BaJger L. L. 7c Sheeting, only 5c a
yard.

45-inch Bleached Pillow Cotton at

Window Shades, complete with
Fixtures, all ready to hang, at 40c
and 50c.

10 pieces Curtain Scrirn only 5c a
yard.

30 pairs Ladies' Black Silk Mitts
at 15c a pair.

100 more Gloria Fast Black Um-
brellas, with Gold and Silver Han-
dles, at 65c and 75c each.

Dress Goods and Silks.
Black and Colored Silk Warp

Henriettas, $1.25 quality, for 85c a
yard.

40-inch Black and Colored Mo-
hairs now 37JC and 42c.

10 pieces Black Brilliantine cut to
25C> 35C> 40c and 50c.

Closing out best yard wide Chal-
lies at 12JC.

Black Surah Silks at 50c, 65c, 75c
and 85c a yard.

Elegant Black Dress Silks at 75c
and 85c a yard.

Closing out all 12JC Organdies,
Lawns and Batiste Cloths at 8c a
yard.

During this Sale Everything is

T h e Uroeer and Crockery
Ileuler.

No. 3 UNION BLOCK.
MICHIGAN, Uoughtou

Michigan Mining School
Chemls ry Assaying, Ore Dressing, Blneralogv'
»r T̂ °lVihy> ?eo lo8?' Dating, Machine Dert§u!

tion ,ddS ,° catalogues and informa-
M. E. WiDswoRTH, A. II, Ph. D., Director.

To Close Out, and it will

Save You Dollars.

SCHAIRER
&

Always the Cheapest.
i


